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Linda lrtra«l.'\

. >good Btrl > thorougtoyScottmdn-
thoroughly-likeable,4&-persecuted

r _iiy to her Aunt Staubph, ftho hai
_.T —,

W?
0,

*re '‘V ajmaniagc de coQyehaiiceJ.™ JS
.Mk3ss CT**** 1 dwgJ»tf|tfpe latdtbwf
fdjjcseengcrß. It npjffof Nuremberg. By that means she

; j>bftve been . the red house. Standing at present in
KiiaUrga petition,'f*®??!M Uie defunct town-clerk is Herr
Key on the etreDgw|^hafe,whoadmiresLinda and aDpreciatesp&plffire Uttle niaer,y’ R
»j§ "ft*"*: .'::. mid she cannothelp rejecting
■ftgraph cotnpanK?HD, canhot help rcjecting him over and over'nglcg from five to|^,y D . for the old man recovers in a Stolid
jh'EW Bunmiiioaway from eachrefusal, being famished withtd"-12 permitßij, lndia-rubber resiliency which brings

mnnihlAi^1? t 0 tlle Pressure again after the sharpest
has t^hlfißua^ tike—the red house being still his great

•*ia)ce was cstablisfelement of fidelity. The poor girl is ptrse-

Swi6; two-storied cf.hig fashion:
Khhuso, 1; chapels, 2s Linda had already perceived, perturbed as she
Suoundries, 2; hosedwasin her. mind, that Herr Steinmarc had pre-
biofflees, 6: school-h pared himself carefully for thlß interview. He
klstahles,-10; stores, mad brought a hat with him into thoroom, bat

There were also 'it was not the hat which had eo long been dis-
Ktionsand alterationtasteful to her. And he had goton clean bright
|Bte RnßivTwSBllo^’-,? 8 larK? indeed as the old dirty ones, be-
lle ronicE Herr Steinnlarc was. not a man to sacrifice
Fa month of Juno 3,1hiscorns for. love; but stUl ehoes that were ded-L,police of the city, dedly intended to bo worn only on occasions,
htAmong the several fAud hd'haa changed his: ordinary woollen shirt
aliret..... I . "white linen, and had taken out his now brown

% Second; ' frock-coat, which ho always wore oh those high
It Third days In Nuremberg on which themagistrates ap-
liiFourth...i P CQre<i with' their civic • collars. But, perhaps,
InFifth ithe effect which Linda noted most keenly was
Lr Sixth" tbG debonair fashion In which thestraggling hairs” Seventh..".". had, been disposed over the bold pate. For a

'

.
moment or two a stranger might almost have be-JfcffiSoF’ '.Tloved that the pato was not hold,

iiifrenth" .
.

' “My dearyonng friend,'” began the town-clerk,
‘Eleventh . . ..

• “your Mint has, l think, spoken, to yon of my
*
"

, wrsheß.”' Linda muttered something,. Bhe<knewgc .........nol what. But, though her words wore not intel-
m] Rkai. Estate fc ligible, her looks were so, and were not ofa kind
' itioneer, EOld to-d to have been naturally conducive to much hope
3La, ground rent ot bosom of Herr Steinmatc. ‘W course, I
up>. n

ebouse and loti<»b'nnderstand, Linda, how nduch this must have
net 9Sfeet 1 takenyou by surprlso at first. But that surprise
IW ground' rent of v^111 'f&rjott,ana; I trust that you may graduallyRAa honSe and loP°“lfe tOTegaid mo mybur future husband with-|nn bv 42'l'&t ...

•ont--withput—without anything like fear, you
Kf a gradient of? «*, kind.’? Still'she didZtfitym End Ic 11?,t ,2Pl?a^ ,

“Hyoubqcome my wife, Linda,..l
feet ■ . ..wiMo my best to make you always happy." ■■

Ipffl valuable tract BC's 'er become your wile, never—never
ni| Scon’d %*&, so decidedly as that. Linda."

Bover dec’d...-iT
T sneak decidedly. Ido speak decidedly.Jat-’privatesal^ c?, n |®P®fiA a

.

I|y other way.. Eon know veryfou"story bl'wcUi Herr'Stemmarc, that you oughtn’t to askE2?, 1 Arch street, 18 me.-It 1bvery wrong of you, and very wicked."
ppol ddeD ..’ 5I hy 16 il wrong, Linda? Why Isit wfoked?"►the _ “If you want to getmarried, yon should marry
f~'A Larceny of Hasome one as Old ds yourself.”lingßug, was arreß.v.“No, Linda, that is hot so. It isalways thoughtLPegnfl. Cullen streebscoming that the man should be older than the

tiD?es aB old “Slam, andvthat is notbecoming,” This was cruel on Linda’sthatthe^^J h ?r also wore untrue. Linds'
Mr BfotF3 bdWty-ono at her neit

Wml™00 H^r
,
Ble lnlnarc Uad “ot yet reachedJflsB

’„ »wi.mliSCondbirthday. 7
t Zn^wctlder^r Bl<iinmare was a man who had a temper

OWn, and who was a little tonohy/6n the
ofBonds.-* of dge. Linda know that he Was tpuehy on■if He North Fifteen*icorouOf age, and had eraggerated/her state-with a v, fi w of causlngpafn. ItWprOba-

ttion of thiß fact Which, caused

I>
continuehis solicitations with

in hisVoioo thanhehad hitherto
ot three timer as old os you,
ver may be my age, your aunt,
of you, thinks the marriageYou sbouldfemember that you

hce wllhoutcbmmlttlng a great
on an honest household and a
>n. ■ AwMadameStaubach thinks
accept them, von must knowg w answer me with scorn and

twered you with ribaldry. It is
f thatyou arean old man. ”
veredme with scorn.”
i, Herr Stelnmarc, when you
sding to make love like a young
Sunday clothes on, and your
Jth, and your new shoes. I do
?ou may go and tell my aunt
)u like. And as for being anan old tpan. Old men are veryI daresay; but they shouldn'tlove to young women.”
ad nothoped to succeed on this
renture; but ho certainly had
nSoeived after the fashion which
1towards him. He kodjdoubt-
often Into Linda’s face, andJften to the tone ot her voice:

aderstood what her face ex-
it) known what compass that
. Had he been a wise man,—avn future, comfort,—ho would
Is present attempt after the lce-
ras .now learning. But, as has
. ho bad a temper, and he was
inda. He was roused, and was
herknow that, old as he was,edto wearawkward shoes, and
savlly, siiU he could force her
(nnd to minister to his wants.
: Lucy ofLammermoor must
Hied, for the distraction of
.’more romantic lover, and
Jicates, with a few happyasome, vulgar disreputable
ois Lindas best image of
tance. Ludovic is a young
tot who entertains turbulentrs%sults of ’4B, and dresses

’"h^/1*8 c°urt9l4p i 9 violent
poles; when surprised at au
ippears spectrally among the
sin to the elder suitor, whose
iimknows no bounds. His
embarrass Linda, while the
Stions of herAunt Staubach

is a Staubach that, would
artofa mountain, Invinciblerib her obtusen'ess.the dread-
ker brings to bear upon the
) resistance of her armory,and
yers:
4er .knees as she spoko, and

that God would turn
re eyen yet she

. tho burning:. Witii annsn”10“ ** and dHieveUed hair, It*l ® ,PeDking to Heaven In her
wad.«o!un kissing the hand of Iuk:brought the Lord her God !
tQW®r

.
the thing for whichshe itmfflJTprayea for with such Ia consent from Linda

’* It was verystrange, !
gfliucere in her prayer asIUMTOuid have cut herself withd

vanqged_ashes whole,tfolng eo she could iOnce. twiee. thrice, i
ler aunt but the i
ihad’saidto hersfclf that sheer*knees, onThc hard boards,
granted to her. Had it not
iat could not lie, that faith
mtain? and would not faith,
jr this smaller: thin..; Then
aat? her mind, whether the'id she really believe that this
ie for her? Ifehe believed icdone. Thinking of oU this’Is between her own, she re-
. Once ahd again she throwoor, striking it with her fore-tilej! my child, my child! Ifua for me! My child, myr Djy fi]D find WPftlr- i
vwouid be done for me ’’ .
Einda lay there, hearing thinrite with those or heraunt, halfI, now nnd again dozing for a
hhfiSl!r. fSS?**laflelpWa by Howard Utiallei^ 6 “

■ i' 1 ,
■■

.

! '*«?’¥-“

"motecnt even amidstjhc scrcame, and then stran-gling,; np in bed, that shomight embrace her
atmt,- and implore her ;to abandon her purpose*.Entlhowoknan wouldoniy give herself with, the"
Ereatervtliemence .ia-tho/Work.--“Now*, if,the
Lord wonldnnly see- fit, now,—now; If the Lord
wouldsie fli!?' 5 .?;?

Linda imdiwconcd. her fffintvbelng all uncon-
sckrtiscflt.had dozed afterwards, and had, then
risen .and struggled up, and was seated ini her bed.
“Annt Charlotte,” she said,“what is it—that—you
want of mi?”

“That jon should obey the Lord, and tako this
man foryonr bn*band.’ f

Linda stayed a whilo to think, not pausing
that Ehe'might answer her aunt’s sophistry,
which she hardly noticed, but that she might
consider, if it were poßßible, what it was thatehe
was about to do;—that there might bo left a mo-
men t to hsr before she had surrendered herself
forever to her .doom. And then she spoke.
“Aunt Charlotte,”she said, “if you will get Up I
will do as you,wpu)d have me.’l- ‘T ■

Madame Btoubnch could not arise at once, as
it was inenmbent on her to return thanks for the
mercy that had been vouchsafed to her; bnt her
thanks wire quickly ’rendered, and then she was
on the bed, with Linda in her arms. “

This painful and most indecent appliance
of religion to matters of instinct has at length
resulted in a sort of success, over which the
old foiks.endeavor to gladden themselves in
their fashion. -

”

:

“You are now betrothed in thesight of God, as
man and wife,” said Madame Staubach; “and may
the married life of both of you be passed to His
gioiy. Amen.”

“Amen," said Steinmarc, like the parish clerk.
Linda pressed her lips close together, so thatthere
should be no possibility of a chance sound pass-
ing from them.

“Now, I think we will go.back again, Peter, as
(he poor child can hardly stand." Peter 1raised
no objt ction, and then 1Linda was conducted back
again to her bed. -There was-ono comfort to hor
in the remembrance of thescone: She had 'escaped
'the dreadi d contamination Of a kiss.

But through these reiterated persecutions
the irregular music of her life chimea'up in
the daring admiration ofLudovic, wh6presses
his attentions, leaps to her water,
and takes her soul away with irilp in parting
scenes like this:

'

Ho had again taken her hand, and was using
all his, eloquence, still speaking In low whispers,•when there was heard a cough,—not loud, butvery dißiinct—Totchen’s cough os she stood at
the kitchen door. •Ludpvlc Valcarm, though
the necessity for movement was So close upon
him, would not leave /Linda’s hand till he had
again pressed a kiss/upon her mouth. Now, at
last,'in this perilous moment, thcro was someslightest Movement on Linda’s Ups, which he
flattered himself he might take as a response.
Thou in h roogient, he was gone and her door

E ho was escaping, after his own
he darkness—she knew not whither
not how, except that thero was a

if brimstone about it aU.
of sharp contrasts comes at

its proper, inevitable catas-
ida is a young and unsophistica-
she cannot choose martyrdom,

marriage is arranged, and she es-
< apes from it on a rainy night with Ludovic,
in something very like an elopement.

They were whirled away through the dark cold
night with the noise of the rattling train ever in
their ears. When she entered the carriage; shewas glad to see that there wero'other persons
present. There was a woman, though the womanwas so elosely muffled end so faßt asleep that
Linda, throughout the whole morning, did not
knew whether her fellow-traveler was young or
old. Nevertheless the presence of the womanwas In some sort a comfort to her, and therewere two men in the carriage, and a littleboy.
She hardly understood why, bnt she felt that it
was better for her to have fellow-travelers.
Neither of them, however, spoke above a word
Or two either to her or to her lover. At first
she sat at a little distance from Ludovic orrather induced him to allow that there should be
some space between them; but gradually she Buf-fered him to come closer to .her, and she dozed
with bjsr headupon his shoulder. Very little wag
said between them. He whispered to her fromtime to time sundry Uttle words of love, caUingher his qneen. his own one, his life, and the joy
of his eyes. But ho told her Uttle or nothing ofbis future plans, as she would have wished matlie should do. ‘She asked him, however, no ques-
tions; none at least till their journey was nearly
over. Tho moie that his conduct warranted her
want of trust, the more unwilling did ehe be-
come to express any diffidenco or suspicion.

After a while she became, very cold;—so coldthat that now became for a moment her greatest
cause of suffering. Itwas midwinter.and though
the cloak Bhe had brought was the warmest gar-
ment that she possessed, It was very insufficientfor such work as the present night had brought
upon her. Besides'her cloak, she had nothingwherewith to wrap herself. Her feet becamelike ice, and then the chill crept.up her body; andthough ,ebc clung very close to her lover, she
could not keep herselffrom shivering os though in
an ague fit. She hud no hesitation now In striving
to obtain some warmth by his close proximity, fiseemed to her as though tho cold would kill her
before she could reuch Augsburg. The train
would not be due thero till-nine in the morning,and it was still dark night as she thought that it
was impossible for to sustain such an agony ofpam much longer.' It was still dark night, and
the violent rain was pattering against the glass,
and the damp came in through the crevices,- and
tne wind blew bitterly upon her; and then as sheturned a little to ask her lover to find some com-fort for her, some mitigation cf her pain, Bhe per-ceived that he waß asleep. Then the tears began
to run down her cheeks, and she told herself tLatit would be well if she coiild die.

After this imprudenceLinda’s story takes a
sharper, higher, more grievously lifelike tone.The lover is arrested at Augsburg by govern-
ment agentß,he disappears from the scene,and
Linda is restored to her old life, with all its
horrors aggravated. * The town-clerk ap-
proaches her again with his odious forgive-
ness:

“I am very glad to see you, Linda,” he said.Jb there anything I con do for von?”
“There is one thing, Peter Stefnmare, that yoncan do for me.”.
“What Is that, my dear?”“Let me alone." As she spoke she clenchedher Bmall fist and brought it' down with someenergy on the table that was close to her. Shelooked into his face as ehe did so; and- hts eyes

quailed before ber glance. Then she repeatedher demand, “Let me alone.”
“I do Dot know what you mean, Linda. Of

course jou are going to be my wife now:”
“Ido rot with to be your wife. Youknow

[ that; and if yon are a man you will not force
, me. ’ She had Intruded to be gentle with him, to
- entreat him,to win bimbyhumility and softness,
I and to take his hand, and evenkiss itifhe wouldi be good to her. Bnt there was so much of tra-i gedy. In her heart, and such an earnestness,of
; purpose In her mind; that she could hot be gen-.

| tie. As she spoke, it seemed to him that shewas threatening him. 1
| Oh heaver s, how she hated him! She couldi have stabbeu him to the heart that moment, had,I the weapon been there; and had she possessedkthe physical energy necessary for inch onenter-'

: prise. Ho was a thing to herso foul that allher
: feminine nature recoiled from the closeness of

[ his presence, and her flesh crept as she felt .thatthe same atmosphere encompassed them. . And
this 1 man was to be he husband! She mastspeak to blm, sp»ak out, speak veiy-plainly.
Could it be pofflo'e that a man should wish totakd a woman to bis bosom who had told him to
his face that he was loathed? “Peter,” she said,“I am sure that 3ou don't think thatI love you."“X don’t see why you shouldn’t, Linda.”

“I do not;—nqt tne least; I can promise you
that; Add Iliover shall;—never. Think whatlt,
would be to hnvc a wife who doesn’t love you a
bit. Would not that be bad?” * • 1 ;

“Ob, but you will.”
“Never! Don’t you know thatI love some-body else very dearly?” On bearing this therecome something of darkness upon Peter’s brow-something which indicated that he had' beenTouched, Linda understood it all. “But !wifinever speak to him again, never see him, if youwill let mo alone.”

" ’ 3
“Bee him, Lmflp! He is in prison, and will hesent to the quarries to work. He will never he amTitear Bn! ha! I need not fear him,

f 1
"

l-iv, *
» ,

,Y EVENIN' BULLETIN—PHI
* .“Bui yon shall fear me. Yes; I will lead yon
'such h llfe! ~P eler Steinmarc, I will make you ,
tueTfie day you first saw• me-. You shall wish
that you Wgre at the ‘tfe*'*

As the plot closes arotaijl |hp miserable
herciiftb and every escape ftpm a hatefai mar-
riage iBpatiently stopped 'jqp froin hec fast. >
she thinks in her bne last outlet.
The family have" relations in - Cologne
Catholics, and despised by'tie strict Protest-
ants among whom, she,lives...Sho.-takes-.a-
second journey from her home,and leaves the
whole stage ofher life behind her; leaves the
ancestral and venerable house,
of which has been her bane; leaves the ground
of the stolen interviews with 1 ier corsair
lover; leaves the terrible old bigot, whom her
sunny and unmalicious nature continues to
loye; leaves the servant Tetchen, the, confi-
dante of her troubles. She; travels alono, to
Cologne. But there, amongthe ministrations.
ofnew-found relatives, the weaiy thread of
life gives way- Par from home;theexistence
that mighthave been so bright, healthful and
helpful, comes to a mournful end-. “Liko o
bird being tamed with too much -' handling,”
Linda dies, renouncing the„repugnances that
belonged to her heyday and pride "of loveli-
ness-receiving her aunt with sweetness and
praying for the lover she could not favor:-'

“Tell him, aunt Charlotte, from the,” she said,
“that I prayed for him when I was-'dying, and
that I forgave him.. You know, aunt-Charlotte,
it was impossible- that: I should many him. Awoman - mußt not marry a:manwhom She doe*
not love.” Madame Btaubach did not venture to
say a word in herown justification., :Sho did not
dare even to recur to the old tenets of her fierce
religion; while Linda still lived. Bhe was cowed,
and contented herself;with the offices of anune
by tho sickbedof the, dying girl. She had been
told by her sister-in-law that she had murdered
herniece. Who can eay whatwero the accusa-
tions brought against her by the fury of her own
conscience? \ .

Every day the fair-haired cousins came .to-Linda’s bedside, and whispered to her with their
soft Voices, and lookedat her. with their soft eyes,
and touched herwith their soft hands. ,Lmda
would kiss their plump arms and lean her head
against them, and would find a very paradiso of
happiness ip this lath revelation of human love.
As she laya-dying she musthave known that the
world had been very hard to her, and that her
aunt’s teaching had indeed crushed hor—body aswell as

t epirit. Bat she madeno complaint; and
at last, when the full snmmcr had come, she died
at Cologne in Madame Staubach’s arms.-.

This anonymous story, issued in all sim-
plicity as by the author of Balatka,”
is not at all anonymous to the, reader accus-
tomed to separate one master’s style from
another’s. In its Dutch minuteness of draw
ing, its resolute seclusion among the paths of
everyday, “Linda Tressel ” exhibits the self-
control that only one romancer of the time is
equal to. It is true that here and there, in
the relish of his disguise and in the strange-
ness of his un-English theatre, Mr. Anthony
Trollope lets loose his prose into flights in-
consistent with that studious level which it is
at once his humor and his forte to trace.
True he allows himself, in a few of the
greater climaxes of the story, a luxury of
emphasis that he has denied his pen hereto-
fore: “Bhe did not make one slightest en-
deavor”—“may become guilty of what most
terrible crime you please,”—are those Ger-
manisms? “The accusations brought against
her by the fury of her conscience,”—is Mr
Trollope, from the shelter of his incognito*
trying effects ia ambitious writing?

The German atmosphere is very well sus-
tained. It is true that the burghera of Augs-
burg and Nuremberg smack occasionally of
the worthies of Diedrich Knickerbocker; and
the. market-women of Mayence,Weare invited
to believe, are,net unreadin Sterne, and talk
about the wind and the shorn lamb as glibly
as an exhorterat a Methodistfuneral: But th’e
pervading toneofthe narrative is felicitously,
and we think unconsciously, foreign,—as in
Linda’s exaggerated fears of traveling alone,
inexplicable to an English orAmerican girl,
and m the (occasionally) unmaidenly threats
she makes in her extremity to her would-be
admirer; propositions that have not often
entered the dreams of Anglo-Saxon women
since the frank ladles of Congreve and Wy-
cherly used to menace recusant husbands with
most singular extremities.

This exquisite story,—marred, frombegin-
ning to end, with so few slips of a graphic
pen,—ends in apeaceful death that is scarcely
tragicaL Or, if tragic, Beldom is tragedy so
nearly serene, and seldom rqmance more like
the tenth. The- early, fate of Linda Tressel
touches in the reader some nerve thatlies be-
low the source of tears;' For the artist, we
thank him for the decorous serenity .he gene-
rally preserves ini a delineation that needs,
for its strength,' just the temper ho has,the
art to keep.

New Publications* Received,
From G. W. Pitcher: “Robinson Crusoe, in

Words of One Syllable,” by Mary Goclolpbln.
New Yolk;' Olivier S. Felt.’ This child’s book
most ingeniously confines itself in theproposed
fetters, but wesee no use in Insisting that hard
words of one syllable are . more ..suitable for
primer purposes than easy, wolds of two.,'Which
would puzzle the chnd'‘mdst, words like haunts,strength, quaint,- or words like idle and hi>dy% Thebook 1b prettily issued,with several colored fttho".graphs—“Was ita Ghbst? : The Murderk in Bus-seyrs\Vood,anExtraordinary Narrative.” afungus
murder-report, publishedl by Loriug.—A batchof Lee <fc Shepherd’s Publications, Boston:, firstsome juveniles, “Upside Down,”, one of theRosa
Abbott tales; "Dotty Dimple atHome;” by So-phie May; author of. “Little Prudy Stories” and“Dotty Dimple Stories;” and 1 “Cruise of the'Dasbaway," bv May Manfferimr, one of the“Helping Hand” series: • "On Nurses and Nurs-ing” (.Tracts for the People, No- 5), a familiarexposition of- the’ proper treatment of patients,witheepdcialrcference to females; • * lFarm.TdikVf
(Nb. 6 of Tracts for-the People),/ a- colloquial
treatise oil various common farm topfcs. iiy'iteb ’
E. Brackett, of Belfast, Me. ”

Richard - B.Kimball's r-,new,; novel, ..entitiedi
“Henry Bowers, (Bankq|,)” which G-W.Carleton
& CO,, will publish neyt week, has been pur-chased by the Amsterdam firm of P. Van Kern-

' pen, for tronslating and Issuing in the Dntch Jan-
-8 Edward A. Foiiard.'wlio is responsible.: for thenow well-known title,. “IbeLost Cause,”kavlag
Sold nearly a. hundred.thousand.eppies of that-remarkable book, has lust finished the proofs of"his new work, “The Lost Cause 'Regained,” whichG. ;w:- Caribton ,& Co. wffi pubJisk 'in a . lewdays.' "

Henry W. Sbaw, (whose nom de plume is JoshBilijngs,) will publish in & few davs, through G.W. Carleton & Co., hisnow book, "“Josh Buiirigs
on Ice." with many comic illustrations' by How-ard; ■
...Ahthony PanlDostie.a good Union man of-New Orleans,-died horribly there in August, iBG6,-
the foremost victim of the famous rebel; imeiite.
Hifl;blography,by an-admiringlody.Emily HazenReed, incidentally includes the whole topje of
the ylot. and is honestly and truthfully compiled.
Tke book belocgs to that class of coutemporerV'evidence.which, even when tastelessly prepared,is most eagerly eonght by the future historian. 1

“Haps Breitman’s Party;” a llttio collection of
humorous ballads,/pnbllflhcd onbnymonely,cbpy-rigbted by Charles. G: icland. These comic
stories, in strong Dutch brogue, show through
all their assumed vulgarity the delicate hand of
tie dilettante. Published by Peterson.

iADELPHIA, THURSDAY, .TOL
;I?roin Howard Challen: “laland'af UtetGiiniy

Fairies," Apoem describing thejlslandof Hook!*'how, l64®vraTOnja>«ftBjr;
verse, w)th greats without
fancy. Grced,”.stnovel by ihe Baroness:.
Blozo do Burjt-tono of tho less, felicitous soleoj,
tloilß of ;thb Living Ago tVas collected; Into bohk—-

. aapttjgs. Published,
by'Goy, Boston: •;

Sir Edward's ridiculous “Strange Story” re-
ceives all tho commendation that good print and.
.binding can confer on it inLlppiucott’s boautifui
“Globe Bnlwcr.” '

.

i)r. J.- Dnnbar Hylton, knowing that tho
author of the “Dunclod” is dead, rcjoiclncly puta
out “Tbo Pricaldlclde,” d poem on'Wllkes’goo'th'.'

OTAVCOTES. ’iEWJSIbRT, *C.

/^IAHONR-I)EALBRa&JEiirELpESAi
11. 1 vwrtnKSv jeuxluy *hiuteU wans.. ill;
V.WAIOHE3 and JEWELRY:REPAIRED,

_80£; Chestnut St.. Philß*

Watches of Malcelngti;,^
: piainond anii Other Jeweiry*,

;; V.. ;,r;; .
SoUd Silver and"Plated Ware,

'''

SSAUL STUBS fOB JETEIiET HOUEB,
; A-Urge tinortment jost received, wllji .VyaWety ‘0IettSPCT. - ' -l ■> •i 1

JEWELRY! 1 ;;;JEWEmtil:
: 8. E. cornor Tenth andChe*tnuU '

HEW STORE. , XTBW GOODS.
.. WBIQGINS & db., 1

_
(Formerly Wrlgglns & Warden.Fifth and Chestnut,).

TH^t^o“c^BT^i,^ir^stor^8- R

• WAMBEBOfthe most celehratedruakens. JEWELRYMdSjgrefiiWAßE, always thel&teatdo3gnsandbest
j Good* espoclallyaeslghed for BRIDALPRESENTS.
W^«§as1WgL^en t 0 .tto BeWlan* *

Vu. ' wrigdins & oo;, iv
. -0. E. corner Tenth andCheitiiatfltreeif,

my 5 til tli s3m ,

' WOT. 11. WAKNE & CO.,
Csta* Wholesale Dealers in .

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
I. E. corner Seventh and CbcFtaiit Streets,

And lateof Mo. 88 Booth Thirdstreet 1 le3ly

CARRIAGES.

JUST FINISHED,
i JACOB RICH'S COACH IACtOBT,

The latest styles of ' • a

BAROUCHES, PARK PHABtO.iS, CLARRSCB COACHES, ETC.,
. All of first-class work. '
Gentlemenabout to purchase would doWell to examinethis stock. J

8. Ii comer of EIGHTH and GIBABD Avenuo.
)el3im • .

cKAS. D. M. LANE,, ofPB&CARRIAGE BITIIJDER,
respectfullyInvites attention to his largo stock of finishedCarriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of everyfaKxit MANUFACTORY andwareroomb.’ 8488; 8434 and 8438 MARKET street^Thres squares west ofPennsylvanlaßailroadDepot.

. West Philadelphia. IoSH-tn »li

WHOLBBALE

J KETAII;,

CHARLES LVNE, ' ‘

PEsSBraMS^M^MACTCi^f*.414 ARCH Street,Philadelphia." w
..Theynanbetaken apart or folded, up, and;packed'lathe smallest place possible,’or hung up If not required.
Their equal has never before been seen in this country,
Second-hand Perambulators repaired or taken in or.change. ■, - , , , stplsam-

riNANCtSUU

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN &BRO„

SOUTH THIRD STftElft;
GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT

' ■ ..
ay.

■■ P- Si PETERSON & 00.,
■: 80 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Indexer Quotations,'itationed la a con*Bplcnoufl plafco inouroffice/-- - I—^ —-

•7 STOCKS, BONDS. &ic., &0.,
Bought' and Boia' on Coittmfeatdri at theTeapectivo Boardsofißrokers ofNew-Yoric; Bteton; Baltimore and Phila*aelpfiia. f '•

/ .-'la u- : a* ■ myfflftrnf-

2,1868.
HNANCI

RAILROAD

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.

THE

GEfTBIE^iIIEIC

thronghoverUiidlju*lnefifl.’WB JbaveforV&la■r | i >

, i THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE
h 'i «;«•>

I; ivL'W

BjXrPER CENT. BON#
(tothesame amount oulyeatheD. S-Bubridybondi
grantedthem) . >-. . *_■

Both InteKat andPrlEclpalPayable
Vvj JH ;It."rvi: ! /

gold coin.

Pajnphlcta,&c..giving afull account of the property
pledged, furnished by •• ; • _ * ¥

No. 40 s. :Tliird S^v' ;:

*■ '. i . ’* ■/.."i, : ....J ’.j •. •,

DBALBRB IS 60VEMST : HECIIREtnSt '60% &«.

■ . j*-- 1 rss
/ri.. -'■* •• " • ‘T 7 ” ~”

,-r ■

TiT .•

« Ch ■ & ~

UNION-PACIFIC

Are now finlshod and In operation. 81xty miles ol track
havo been laid this epting, and the work along the whole
lino between the Atlantic and Pacific States ,tt being
pushed forward more rapidly, than ever before. More
than twenty thousand men and it is not
impossible that theertbVt track. Xrom Omaha to Sacra,
mento, will bo finishedin 18®instead of1870., Themeans
provided ore ample, and all that energy, men and money
cahdotosecurethdcoinpleGonofthiii ;

** .

attheesrUest poasiblo day,will be donA
TheUNIONPACtFICRAILROADCOMPAN Y receive:

J«—A Govcniinent Gmntot theright of way,
: ' ; > ; andailneccsßarrtlmbcrand other materialsfound 1

’ alongtholinnofltaoberetlons. ’ 1 ' .

lI.—A Government Grant of 12,600 seres ,of
> IsLnd to tho mile, taken In alternate sections on esth

; tide offits, road. Thisisan absolute' donation, and:
,

.
tonrceof largo revonueinthefatore, . -

Covornmeht Grant of Cnlted States
Thirty-year Bonds, amonntlbg to from:818,000 to'

848,000per jnile, according to tho dlfilcnltio, to be
snrjnonnted on sections tobe built,: Thai
Govcnjmcnttak'es a second mortgage .(is eoenrity,,.

; - and-lftsexpected that not only the Interest, but the;
principal amount msybo ineerylccarenfierefi,

! ' by the Company lh transporting troeps, mails. &c.
Tho interest is now much more than paid in this
Way, besides securing a gnat raving. in' time and.money to tho Government. ’ . '

IV.—A Government Grant of the right' to
Issue its otm FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, to aid in
building theroad, to tho saino amount asthe U.S.
Bondspissued for . the same purpose, and noniore:
The Ooveenmekt PeemitO tho Trustees for the
First Mortgage Bondholders to dellvcr'tho Bonds to

Company tnlr.asthoroad Is csmpletodAnd after •
It has been by United States Commls-
slonero. and pronounced tobo in all respects a first-
claes Railroad, laid with a heavy, T rail, ,and, com-
pletely anppUed with depots, stations, turaonts, car-
shopaTocbmotivcs, cars. Ac.

V.—A Capital Stoolt Subscription from
' tho etcckholders. of Which over Eight UUHon DoL
Utiehavo been paid in upon the work already dono
and which will be increased as tho wants of tho
Company require.

VI.-Net Cash Earnings on ite Way Business,
that already, amount to soar -man the ruTEnnsT
on the First Mortgage Bonds. Theso earnings areno
indication of. tho vast: through traffic that must
follow the opening of thefine to thePacific,but they
certainly prove that

First Mortgage Bonds
upon inch a property, costia* nearly three time*
their amount.

Are Seome beyondany Contingency

: The Company have abundant means in thelr tresiuiy,and make no appeal tothe public to purchase theirBonds
asthe dally Subscriptions ate entirely eatlsfaetciy; bu{
they submit that, for entire eechrily end liberalreturns,
there is certainly nobetter lrtvestmeht In thd market,
. TboUniSPaciflc Bonds arefor 81,000 each, and havacoupons attached. They have thirty yeans to run. and
hear annual interest, payable on the first day* of
January and July, at thoCompany's Office, in'the city of
NewVork, :atthorateof;sixpereent.ingoM. Thoftin-
dpal is payable in gold atmaturity. At tho presentrata
of Gold thesebonds pay an annual income on their cost of

j Tbo price ip .norr. 103/ and the Company roaCrvo the
tight to .fldTenoe. the rato at any ttoo, andyfll not
fit) anjr orderapr.receive, any aubecriptloiion whfchthe
tnoneyhaa notbeen actually paid,at-theCompany'* office
tefore thotimeol auchadvance., : ; -i .;
anbgcriptfogflwillbe received inPfiflyflplfrhla by!.- * ••

/

DE HAVEN* BROTHER, ..

No. 40 8. Third Street,

: Iffo, 36.5.Third Street.^
■■■■■ c ■■■•

jAHAiaNew York ;'. ' ■ r. ' :r ’ ' 1 !J
.-

Attlie
{ .. . f o-.su- •" .-. .yy .rrii.-

> . AND BY

John J. Wall.St,
ind'-bap Kier AgoW throughout

Remittances should bo mndo in draftaor mother fundspwlnlJcwYotk, and the .bonds’willibo-sen!; ,freo ofcharge bYreturn cxnrcti. Parties cubscribing tbrougb ;I(jcal agents will look to them for their,safo deUverr.IA PAMPBLEy AM) MAPFoSSsbaa lust'S pub-UjihOiby ihoCdmpanjr, giving fuller Information than 1*possible In anadvertisement, respecting, tfi A Progress ofthe Workj.tbe Hesourcer of the,Country ttaverscdjbythe
Kpad,'thO MeansforConatrm&loii; and OioValuaOf'. theBonds, Which Rill bb sent free on applicationto tbs Com-pany's offices or touny VSS 1

jpHNj,Csi3C^t>*

ojffice e.entril Pacific Railroad Company
■' j :SL v.■ v: Vi-

-9pmtisvmMinb, Jnn6istli,
' Thecoupons of the -Fli^l' ;’!ttdrUrfi&e'tt{>Hda :

BallraadCOmpihy! dim Julyf-lfßg 1
& PaTCH,v'SjP[ABBAUBtoeet. B itmore -’CoupQPMfor will be-furniahedoutippliea. 1Slth iStwtr£s? fwm*nd'Jtf(»r~t&©

!■: Ijf .^., p.ciprtis?Mep^^«fo^ies!dtot:':V,
h» field or. boughtat beet

- i .t>B teo.-;;:.; .

cunsioivs.

;:.i j
, \ A'-Q'--E-NjiT"S"

jDIIION MOIFICBAILEQAI) J
EiKiatf?; iiaoNDSi■\ ;^ER(3^

■ ?lEBTlidai'OAGß B0H15S».phi' 1 [>:!; a; .hi.ijdit «£;?.. 0 inU iy:

bonds bought; pfbpst

V^'tI «|s'o^rliaso^M^ratw.j_'
ftki fifth 81,000,' ,B£p«i,..’SI,EDO: ANT $l,OOO .TO IN.

wly- *

KEMOVAJL. -

and Popular Bourn
AND BOSTON.®
! Dlrcct Roatcfor -,. •■**, ■ ;/»Ncnjort, Pall llr«t<|amfoii. Sew Bedforf, BidflfbonCinilthe Bridgewatewiand all Tosth on the Cap# Cod , '

...
. ... ■«. . ....Mffay, u 4 flutoiket...,, . .. .. I?

port. oLd cOiXjny,
BTATE..TOnmmrbetweenNcw York and Newport RlI :

Sort lita«A- M.Vtbefiret tnUnloiurtnft N«m>ortftt4;A.- 'r.V nnlvmg In Boston In. iea*on for all Ewstern train*
Families ran take bieakfatt on board the boat at 7, an©leave at 75£» arriving In'Boeton atan earl/boor.

Returning can leave 014 Colony andNefvport Railway*,corner South and Kneeland iircete, at 4Mando'clock:p, M. - ; '■"> \

, Jbcrforilicr particulars, apply to the Agent, t ,

E. MTTLEFIELD,I2 Bfoadway, ITeuTYorlU
mvifffem / ». h •:• •••■•••■' • -:*•** • ••• :i - '

; y v'-BKlBTo£:ilNE.'
v'v ■: * yrtu*au‘ipa*ai::-• ‘-r:--

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOi;.
Ik. For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON, NEW*E&taUwuP BEDFOBP;CAPECOP. tad all Point*og

feomihunlcatlon; Ea*t and North.
The new and splendid ateamen BKISTOI, and PROVI-

DENCE leave Pier No, HI North River, foot of Can*3>
etreet, adjoining Debraiaeaetroet Ferry,■,Now York, at £•
P. M., daily, Bundayi excepted, connecting wuhneam-

: boat train at Bristol at 430A.M.. arriving InBoaton at 6>
A. M. tn time to connect trim all. the morning train* from

; that city. ■ The mist desirable andnleasatU route to the
: While Mountains. Travelers Jor (hat point eon make

: direct connections by Way ot Providence and Worcester or
State-rooms and Ticket* iccnred at office on Pier la

;N«WY0“.:„ ' 11. o.BRlGGS,Gen*!Manager.
, npao6mST • •• • • ><**

Ifc. F o R O A PJB Sr A V.-
On TUBSDAYt). THURSDAYS andi
SATURDAYS.': *■'' Tin tplcrdld new steamer iADY OF THB RAKE, '

Captain w. W. Ingrain, leave* Flerlfc' abovoYtnC"
street, every Tueaday, Thureaay and Saturdayat S. 16A,

: M. and returningleaves Cape Hay on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday., - ■ .

• .
faro $a 26, Including carriage lilte. .
fetvanu 91 60. ■ • ■jeatonTick*t»Sift CatriaWhbreextra. <

tOP? Tbeladj ofibeLake la a Sub tea neat,ba» hand-
tome ttateroonj accommodation* and u fitted up tritfe>
overjiliiig tseccrstrj lor tbettlcdr and eomfortof pat-
tCßEtre. G. U. lluDDBLt* 1.-

> GALVIN TAGGAEir,
JfgQ-tfg Office SO.BBS. Uel.arenuat

GHOCEHIE.q, LKiGOBS, AO.

TO &A3S£tLjEEi&

Residing in the Rnral Districts
We arc prepared, aa heretofore, to tupply families l)

their country residences tvith every dcscHptica of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &e,,

ALBERT a ROBERTS,
Corner Elevenlh. and "Vine Streets,

RICHARD VT. FAIRTHORNR,
Dealer fn T«ai and Cofleca,

SO. 203 SOUTH SINTil Sfn£Er.
atmoSSatifpSSS.*6811 pore,rf 'Uw'-liertquality.*od tote

■ ' , mrt-u»»tnem

QUEEN OP ENQLAND SOAP.
' QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP !

.. QUEEN OP ENGLAND SOAP*For doing afamilywwhlcg In tha beat nod cheapest
manner. Guaranteedequal to anyto tha world!' Baaall tbostrcsgthof theoldrodn roap with tho mild andlathcrizia.qaaliik'a ofrennlna Castile. Trythla «ptendld

Boldbr the AUDEN CHEMICAL WOKKH, 4BNor.h Front Street, Philadelphia. ■ |>»nmj
mABLECLAHET.-2» CASES OPBUPEBIOHTABLBi Ularet. .warranted to (dvo tails! action. For aals byM.F.HPItJirN.N. W. comerArch and Plffhih *r

TVMflB*- CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND fflN'

HAHB. DRIED bee;*’ AMD TONGUES.—JOHNgtejrajd’* Justly celebrate! Hama and Dried Beef,■oo BoeT Toneueat 'aSo fee b**t brand* of Cineinnat?RBWU*«- N.W. «rmerArcb

A3®®?B
..

oF IjATQUR’S SAUI>
“• F*

mew; .bomeuese .mackerel, Yarmouth

R®£?®iB BVTEEaD JUST RK

rjHOICEOLirapmXOOdor.OF SUPERIOR QUALI-\Jm tyof Bwcet Oil ofownI.linport&tifift.' Jurt T&aav£&

WHIT INDIA EONEy AND OLD'FASHIONED-J*. angerHooso Molaseas byfee gallon, at .COEBTX’SE»et EndGrerery, No.llßSouth Secondßtreet.:
FESS?. I^C

,
nE3r!FOa Mb. CANB-AT K.■■tes&esitfsEt‘a ‘ Gr°''‘ry, No: JlB South fjeeons
PLUMS, PITTED CHERHE3. VIB.4' BlulaTered Peachesvrie4 Blackberriee. instore anGiMradSfrw? I,Bl^'2 Grocefr.'Scclia SoSb

! |:,l ■ BUSATEjaB '. 'ftßiM ; WOVE*,

Xli«gEf9KM£R!ffi|^^^|
*

'. ... .AND 1 ••• -•* ■■■ : •-* '.v- ■■ J
ILIiTTMIISrAT ING DOOBS.■ Th&BaoBt.ChecrfDl find PerfectHeat&r Jn Use-To be had,'Wholesale and Bcbvil, of■■ \
• i-'tol."'. 1008 IDAUIiET SJFRJEET.

THOMAS & DIXON AiSONSi-.-a? >
!esg'f •> <- Late Andrew* ■•

Ho. 1234 CHESTNUTStreet, Phßadttani,
i? ■• iOpoorita UnltodUtater .

.: |Um!l*ctolo" ot uowbowii.PARLOR. *,;■. .-H.. ..! i - fc™#1

j :. EMAnlhracito. Wood Fln„ •
'

... WARM.AIBfWacES,
Mm

.I 6o6raNG.RANG^;BA2®!B6a,EH9
WHOLESALEandRRTAnT*^*™
gtjsiwEss;’cA^ba«r . ■ : .

I 1ijffbi'&lbt Ohestiitit Street,;
Credits; alsi, CircularLeuers.offorTravelers, ' available in; an%part of the

■- ‘ ' • "

'. . "• ■• ■"■"* •’ teM!hn».

I ROBERT M. O’iCßEE’jjj „

Pl“ lnW^,®in4®eß,ai6<>lueEJi4BigDyiajQter
OlaVfetfiJrmrftirr’ 1 f IV., •■ ■nqau&at

aatMasaagiS:

7>.j ~ x '; '■’ • ■
I pHIYY /OB PBOPEHTy~I*uSlE onlywaie'tprtfet privy wells cleansed snd dirmfehtn^
dretta. HaU, libraryjjtrqot; , - s*7

i,;;; ;

be ,*1? r“““0 *toOphtlulHajtpH*.

<*•» r

Xbe Lonbiana; ; •

.TSCrv OimEans, ! Jnly j1*ThIl» pwrnlng, before the;
r hburfortheaßaetnbiingbf theLegislature, a section*,
of artillery, a squadron of cavalry, prepared lor set-;

occupied tvrocpmpanlpsj
of tbo;First ;Infahtry, commanded-by Captain Vllo,'

j '•bopn'ptad ttioaldcwiilkfrofltllig the Mechanics' Instt-.’
tute. ’ A luge body of police were onduty In and.
aroundthbbttUdtogyimd 'tocnewas allowed: ti> ap-,-
preach ilotgiving a good account of their bnalnesa..
The appearances Indicated that troublp-was expected.!
Colonel Gentryand General Nell, of General Buchan-
an's staff, werenlso present,/.-|Theße,»^,lwa?alted.
to order at a quarter past twilvo o'clock, bnt few of
■the os.
members, consisting only ol'thppewhs took the-teat
path, including Ur. Campbell, 'was called. .After the
minutes .the copimittcc tp which General
Buchanan -*' 'order waa foferred yesterday r,e-.

„ swaol** °* “““J
of'the President lnnquirlM! mcrabern to.take the test

• oalliShoiild Aduerespect how-

cver.tothe wiahes.pf, the
' artolei of IhotJnlfol Statcaindaces' the committee to
Ltecomjn«idtUo:.dlscohtlnoanceiof»?etest:oatlfi'ahd

that hereafter members shpnld jeallowed to,quality in

-accordance with tiiA Cb’natltrition of the State; ,
, Amotlontlmt.AhoaratjgaraKraphjbe. stricken out
created discussion, bat it was finally'
tableAwdihercportyrM adopted ssdt. came front the
■committee. A motion prevailed that the roll fur-
nished by the commaSdlbg General bo called of nil;
membere wishing tobo .swpro lq under, the
tnftbnl ‘in callingthe ioil the name'd( Mr. Sambola,
•ouetedxestejday by Oiocoiiuillttce,was omitted, though
hepresented himself to be sworn,. —. !

"

took ,the const! tn-i
a-similar nature,

dispensing wltb.the

id. prcylonalyAafcea
Jlmgr ISalwcquoiit-:

tHwsoelectbCwho h»d
'<!r tbe„Conatltntlon,,

The
Hon*e, permanently,organized by the election of.
Charles W. Loweli (while) as ’Speaker. A resolution.
tu adopted’ratifying‘tha.fonrteenth amendment—

rßoawAsmseTos.
... '• ■;i. l.x> iOi.'s'r

* a; !Jt6bjm*li>VtiwoTPiux.
Tbcfollowing Ur tie; bill,reportcdto-day by.Mr.

Moorhead from theCommittee of Ways and Meant,
to increase therevenue frojßjdntlos-on imports, find
tend tdequalizeexports; fmd Imports: ; j i ‘

r'ie'it tnad«l. tic , Thatfrom and aft©' thepassage
ol this act. in lien . tho dattes heretofore,imposed'
by JawW the, made# hdrelndfiet:.. mehtlohedi there
shall be levied, collected and paid on thearticles,here-
in enumeratedand provided for. Importedfromfor-
eign countries.the followingspecified duties and rates
ot duty, that la to say: On all copper Imported in the
form of ores 8c on each pound of fine copper con-
tained therein; on all regains -of’copper end on all
black or coarsecopper 4e on each pound ofline copper
contatsed therein; on all old copper fit only for
rertanttfactare'dcper pound; on all copper in plates,
bars, ingots., tnge, and to other forms not mannfac-
tated or nereln enumerated, 5c per-pound; on copper
in plates, sheets, rods, papers and copper bottoms,
ana all manufactures of copper,or of which copper
shall be a component matemlotchief value, not oth-

- erwlee hereto provided for, 45 percentum ad valorem.
On nickel, nickel oxide and alloy of nickel with cop-
per 4Cc, per ponnd- On nlckehmatter -or spelra 30c.
perpotaul Onmannlactaxtatfjlickel 50 per centam
ad valorem. On aluminum aorajdll its alloys 50 per
centum ad valorem. On albatn'ijr white metal; ar-
gentine, German silver and the. like mixed metals,
and the manufactures' thereof, 50 per centam ha
valorem. On lead, zinc, spelter, or tentenegne to
blocks orpigs, and cm oxide of zlnc, 3XC- per pound.
On lead and zinc, in sheets, 3)4c. perpound. In ad-
dition to the rates now charged andeollected.on all
descriptions and qualities, of steel' there shall be
charged and collected l#c.p6rp<Uind,;tad'on stem;
scrap ic petponnd, .On carriage,car, locomotive^and
othersprings niadeof steel 8c per ponnd. . On iron
orsteclwireropemado Ofwite,over ndmbc» 16wire
gaugeto size, eq, perpound; madeofwjretessln sine
than number18 and not less than number 25, 7C per,
pounfUtntdeoT Wire less tosize thannumber2s,'wlre
gauge, 8c per pound; Provided-thattran wlre- rop-
galvaulted sbaU pay % of lc perppund to additfon to
tic forecoicz rate?; and provided thattul.lrOn.wire
coveredwith Bilk* cotron or Gther-toaterffil *BhaU : pay
5c perpound In addition totie jnteairOl duty tufircto
impoeed on Iron wirenot covcred. On Iron wirecloth,
2c per square foot, and in addition thereto, 35 per
centum ad valorem; when painted, 4c pereouaro j foot,
and in addition thereto 35 per centum ad valorem.■ On all descriptions of iron, rolled, hammered or made
into-shapes, whether informa ot TfL and JBti ;and
known w angle lion, or for barrel or baling hdops,
partially or wholly manufactured,or. any forms or
ahapea of Iron notprovided for in the present tariff,
excepting round, square and flatiron, and all do-;
scripticoa ofr plate* and -giiivaaized:
IronTa ofajjcperpoand lnllett,, of.thc'
-dutiescow itoposea; tthdott all -flesctiptlons.'.pf .Iron:
thinner than wo. B wire gauge,' and on all rounds:
andsquares leas - than 1-10-of an- inchronnd-or,

' sqaS,'2-;sha i4to or
plate Iran thinner than-Nm 10vrire gungerJf etncent ’
per lb Inaddition to present duti<s On galvanized
and polished sheet Iron of aU deseriptlotoj 3fC per :
pbnnd,' ln llen ofthe duties now imposed. On airma-:
chlncry not hereto otherwise provided for,, composed
-to part of 'iron smd steel, or anyother' metal or ma-
•ferSl, completeor to part, 55 percentam ad ‘valorem
Onwroucht.irdn nuts,- bolts qr rivets, other than
screw bolts, not exeeding four leches m length, wholly
or .partially.. finlEhed, of all descriptions, SJfcper
pound. On eal soda and soda crystala,lc per pound. iOn caustic eoda. Sc per pound. On chrotnato and W
.chromate ofpotassa. djfd'pcr pound. On glassware,!
plalm-monlaed Snd: pressed, mot cut; engraved' Or
painted 60 per centam jad,valorem On all unpol-
ished cylinder,, cjown and common window glass, not,exceeding 10 by 16 Inches square, SJfc per pound;
above that, and liot exceeding Iff by 21 Inches square,
ajfc per pound; above'that;and notexccedlneSl by
SO Inches square, 4c per pound, and above that-yve
per ponnd. On salt inbulk,, and on allrock, suitor
mineral salt, Sic per one hnndred:pounds; on salt to
bags orsacks, 3tc per one, hundred pounds;; butnore-
turn dudes ' shallbe made on -- account, of-damage -to
sacks containing salt "On uncleaned rice, lMc per
pound, and for padding,'SC perpound. On all timber
not herein otherwiseprovided for, squared or sldeq.lc
per cubic - foot; on- sawed boards, planfc deals and
otber lnmber of hemlock, white Wood andbasswood,
_«1 per thonsand feet, board measure; on spruce, 81.50
per one thousand-feet; onall othervarieties •ofsawed
lumber, $2 per ono thousand feet, board measure;
prorifled that when lumber of any sort Is ptanod. Or
finished, 81 Derono thousand feet, and If planed one
side and tongued and moved, 88 per thou-
sand feet, and if planed on two sides, and
tonguedana grooved, $2.50 per thonsand. On hubs
for wheels, posts, , last blocks,, wagon blocks, oar
blocks, gunblocks, headingblocks, and all like blocks
or sticks, rough hewn orsawed only, 30 per centam
adValorem. On corkwood, 10 per centam ad valo-
rem. On dried currants. Scper pound.,, On -pickets
and paltogs, 81.50per ; thousand feet, board measure.
On lathS?2so per thousand: feet, superficial ineasnre.

-On pine and cedar shingles, 50c per thonsand; on
spruce shingles, 80c per thousand. On pine clap-
boards, 82.50 pet;thousand; on spruce clap-boards,
81.50per toons* '6 On wines of all kinds, except-
ing champagne oh markling wines, imported to casks
or Dottles, containing hot’ more than SO per cent, of
alcohol, 60c per gallon; containing more than 20 per
cent, SI per gallon. On champagne, or sparkling
wines imported ln cases of not ; less - than one dozen
bottles, each bottle containing not more than one
quart, per dozen bottles sG,or $6 per two dozen bottles
containing hot more thanonoplnt each. On brandies
imported ln cases ofnot less than ono dozenbottles,
containing not more than one quart each, per dozen
bottles 810; and on all bottles a separate duty of 2c
each Bhall be«pald, -whether‘.containing-..wines,
brandies., or. .'other aptrituons liquors. > Brandies .may
be imported in casks ot any capacity containing not
less than fifteen gallons. On vinegar containing not
not more. tfcapJbnrper centum of acid, 2c per gallon,
and 2 j£c'per gallon for each gallon for cach.additional,
oneper centum'of-' acld. ' On all brorvn or bleached
tion s^by^iateVeriiiuia^ffifffuated,^o®miccntamr
ad OPS cotton Unmanufactured,“,Sc .per
pound!' On'cotton and linen webbings, tapes, gal-
loons, bindings, gimps, trimmings, and braids, not
exceeding one inch to width, ,60c per pound; oxceed-
Inhpopßitoch' fin>, wjdthi,, :60cper : .poUiyliiUpa.!
htmr 'clothß' of' the 'description lniowni as hair
seating, 45c per sqnare yard; on hair cloth known
as oz»hyany?othez>tiame,:; <j®}per
centumad valorem: 1 OU all books-prlntefi andmana-
factured prior to the year ISSO, 5o per pound; provided
that comare tbanfive copies of anybook shall Ixjlm-
ported.ln any oneinvoice. :'On- allußlblei and Test'a-l-
meEtSi.tbe value of.which la iesa tban OO cents,.each i
106perpound;,op all hooks .to the English language,::
bbund,stitched,‘rgr to |toeets,!'minted,:smoe:.toa year-
1849.'ofiWhtoh'ceaiflous.arecprtated'to.tbe-’PjiHedT
.afates; and 'all prlnted matter not otherwise provided

' 25c per ponnd. On mag Zlnes,'-perl6dlca)e,. llliis-.ywaJl&edneWspapfere, and newspapers, aa' lawfully,
["*dof-m11ted by mail, -- ceotß per pound. ' Oil fabrics,

•of India rubber and other materlalß combined, three
Inches wide or over,'six cents per lineal yard; and In ,

- addition thereto! 45 per centam ad valorem; leas than -
three-fourths of an Inch wide, one-half cent per yard -
mad .BCt-perjcentnntad -valorem; more than.threei..
fonrthsand less than.one- and ;a half; Inch.wicteio,
per yard, and 50 per centum-ad Valorem; -on braces.and
suspenders made of Indiarnbber and other mnter.mlß,
$l per dozen, and toaddiaon.theretq,6opur:centam;
ad walUremli, Onfolt druggets, felt, carpets,-’.and
poling printed, colored or otherwise,-25c per square
yard, and In' addition thereto 85 per centum au va-
loicm. - ■' ■■■ -

*

} iiir«khidi
-'Wafae provisions of eectlonSofthe jolntresolu-f
tlou, approved March 26, 1£(17, respeetln e theImports-=
lion fii APTlcultnral machinery free ef aatft hejand,
iheeamOareherebycxtendedyaod shill continue in',
fOfCtfand effectltt thefarther period ofonojc^^roai,

jro&J^“Sft«'thsel)Mßite orWßj
act, the Importation ot the,article, hereinaftermen-j
Honed and embraced In this sec.lon shall be exempt;
frcraidnty;-thatle-to-eay,berrles and nata utea ln,
dyelnp.orlncompoaing-dyee not herein..otherwise;
prOTiceaforpbutno each artlelca'shaU bo clasredas-
such that have undergone any manufacture;bark,i
Peruvian, Lima, Callsaya and all, Clacbona bttrka,*
bleaching powders or chloride oflime; >Books infor-;
clan or dead language and scientific treatises ot which,
no editions are printed In the United Btatea. Kryo-j

gutta perefia, erode; hemlock hark, hides, cuttings, |
strips, tails and like articles used as glue stock; India*
robber, crudedo., milk of lac, crudeand stick do i.logs
'end' ‘nnmannlactnred lumber; taanuresi masts. and;
spars, undressed; nitrate ofsoba, or cubic nitre; pll of;
cecofiffut 'paimdll; paper-waste, 'obtraatematcrlalot;
anykind. Intended only for the, manufactureof paper;?
potash, crude; native':mnr)ate. ,of ootaasa; pearl ash,!
erode; sulphur, crude: timber, round, and not advanced'
by manufacturing; timber for ehlp-bnlldUrg; wood;
ashes; Iycof wood ashes. ' '• '•

FOL’ItTH MILITAKV dmtbiot.
The following order bfitnpromulgated from1

the WarDepaitment;-- ;
IIEADQUAUntIta 01* THE AUHT, ) J

" TmmTasT-Gainntii.'a Orpicß,- •

> ;
r. ,1; i

’ ’

By direction ofthePresidentof theUnited' States,1

fiMftMODOwen.isrei
llcved from command of the Fourth MilitaryDistrict,;
ond.wlll reporttlap^*o«liMthotttMayfi«tiho i:War
Detartroeut. ,• <*•». ?

Second. Brevet. Major-General AlvamC. GUlcm is,
aieignbd tdthe command of thfiFoarthHlUUary Dis-
trict, and willassume it without delay.

...
;

By command of GeneralGrant. ;
: s
TbeiFourtllMimSTyjOlstrlct'coSpilseSthDßtates

of Mlaslselptf ' !;
«t.m SESSIO*

OKOB» O>,T»TProAf« .
'j-vj-s« Seniile*

Onmotlon of : Mr. vTBATJnv #«nlgbt! msatonyras
ordered lor toeconsideration at prmto.bllls, : and the

amendment!
from the committeetoplace,the fnndtegbUl as a,rider,
upoffthe A •■•<■>.»■■ i.

Mr. SHEnkiHrose amendmentat;
.thereqaeat,Jre Ja^d,.ot,a,numtiew)t^Bdmtdlflrwith;
theunderptandteg that It

,
will .tettken up aa asepa-,

ratc.blU-" HO g>vonotice tothat eEoct. .... i
Mr. Uenmiicko offered the following amendment,

and submitted a rietterrJKbn jtob;'SettetaryW the
Treasury, hiking tie'adoption,.to meet expenses in-
enrted ln'theprosecutionand'Conectlon' of claims,
due the United States; $16,000 to be disbursed under
the direction olthe Secretary of the Treasury. Agreed

*°Mr.' Thavkb moved to amend by ~ appropriating
$4,b00for surveyteg the boundary between Nebraska!
and Colorado, which was amended on motion of Mr. i
Uarlan.byrequiring toe money tobe j«pmidedmnagr
the direction of -theCommissioner! ofthe- General
Land Office, and adopted. , . „

1640,000.,- ■ ('Vj.tt.V:. :
Mr. Moboak,from the' . Joint Committed on toe

Library, offered an amendment topay,Mrs. Sarah
Ames BMO additional forhexmarblebnaof President
Lincoln. Agreed to.

Mr-PoMßEorinoTed to increase the'appropriation
•for surveying pubnclandslnNevada from $30,000 to

moved to' appropriate $300,000 for
aenrvey ofpnhllc Imds In Florida. He understood
that there watia large emigration'now "settlingtoward;
thatStatA. 1 ..' i-- “ .-if

Mr. Hbmjbicks thought there ought ,tobe some ea-
ftlmato &om' thoXntd Ufflce,befoiesUch ah appropri-
ation was made.

The amendmentwas adopted. .
~

. ‘ ■Mr.,CnAgts.offeredananiendment provjdingthat
nb repairs or improvements of theCapitol extension;
shall be made Unless under direction of the snper-;
vising architectof tooTreasury. ' Adopted.

Mt. Cbagxs ssld heretofore $lO,OOO had been appro- ;
priated to ,pay toeexpense of tooimpeachment qt the
President. The entoce expenseof the Irish indndlng
furniture, witnesses, etc., wbniajret be over $16,000,
andprobablvsomethteg lead. HAmoved toappropri-;
ate S&OOQ additionalto paythe expenso of the trial.

Mr. PoiasßOV ! asked If the Senatorreferred totoe,
-entire expenses or thetriaL r---~cr y-,;
-‘--Mr."Caaonr replied that hemeant sofar os toeSen*
fito.was wpcenisui- ..-rr.ro.
* The amendment was.agrecdto. ' •

Mr. Cobbkttmoved,tq appropriate $50,000 to con-
struct a custom house, pQrstoffice and United States
court house at Portland, Oregon. Adopted.

Mr. Stewart offered an amendment npnropriatiim
$5,000 for toe collection of statistics on mines and
mining. v j Adopted* v" v ■. -v s v •*. f''ff
* MlCoib offered an tamendment-.appropriating
$B,OOO to enable theSecretary of the Interior to' In-
stitute measures for the planting and cultivation of
trees on theplains. Adopted. ,

Mr. WniEi offered an..amendmont appropriating
SI,BCO, to be paid out of the Patent Officefond, for the 1expenses of receiving and revising and taking care
of copyright boohs, charts and other copyright mat- 1
-ter. .Adopted, -r-tK av-v: ■-•tn-i-'v -c-s-. « ii
' Mr. W illey offered anotheramendmentauthoring ;
the Commissioner of Patents torent such rooms as he
may deem necessaryfor transacting the business of
his office, and to payfor the sameoat of the fund; and
In Bupport-ol bis amendment .heread communications
from tnoSeeretary of- the' InteriorAnd - tha Commls-
sloner, eettifefonhthenecessity of increased accom-
modations. The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Uaiclak offered an amendment appropriating
$ 10.000for the purchase of school sites ana for school
purposes In the Countyof Washington. Adopted.

Also, an ordinance authorizing the cities of Wash-
ington and Georgetown and theCounty of Washing-
ton to levy and collect a tax for school purposes not
exceeding fifty cents on $lOO on tie assessable prop-
€rty.

Mr. Asthoxt offered an amendment repealing all
laws regulating the prlce of. labor in toe government
printing office, and 1 authorizing tho superintendent
to contract with the persons employed In that
office ai prices satisfactory and favorable to the

I government. ■ .
,

In response to~inquiries, 'Mr -Ahthohy stated that
!• the law nowprovided that the employes ofthe govern-

ment printing office shall receive the same wages aa
are paid In similar establishments fn the city. The
employes constituted avnjajorffey of? tho typographical
societies, and tons regulated prices tosuit themselves.
They werenow paid thirty-three per cent, more than
was paid to the same class > in. other cities;'so that
there was great competition to 'get. Intotheoffice.
Men were appointed on political grounds.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Autdohy called attention tty the mutilated con-

dition of the bronze doors' In tho western end of the
Capitol and to the fact that portions are constantly

'.being carriedoff. HOoffered an amendment direct-
ingthelr removal by theSupervising Architect of the
Capitol to Eome -placebf • security, - The amendment
was adopted.

_ „ ..
_

,

.My*.*- Pattsbsoh,. ofNew Hampshire, offered an
amendment directing the Secretary, ofc the Treasury,’
for thepnrposa of;executing thetreaty, of Washington;'
entered into Augusta, 1812,, topay the Stato of Maine
one dollar and twenw-ffive cents ,p,er acre for. 91,133
acres Of lend, and theState ofMaaeachnsetts one dol-
lar and twenty-five; cents per acre l5O acres.
provided thoee States agree with thfe UnitedStates,
that the settlers ascertained, to. be., Entitled
to. Itby 1 ' cOminlsslbns ■ heretofore' insHtnted
shall have been quieted by a releaSe ; of 'the'
title of the said States. , <■: .. .. . -

Mr. HiTTEBSON. of New Hampshire, and Mr. Hes-
sesdeh made statements In regard to the matter,-to
the- effect that the'fdnrth article ’of the-said treaty

' provided that parties who had como in from
New BranßWlck and settled onlands belonging to the
Statesof?Malne and MassBchnsettevWith at wlthpnt
grants from the government of1 New * Brunswick,
should have thetr titles made good,

,As Massachusetts andMalno had thefee simple of
all theScrritory. they data, that: tho United States,
which took lt from £hem undertoe- treaty made, and
gave Ittoprivatepartles, should' pay them for It.
Congrcßshad already settled the, principle by

rpaying
private parlies WhO -held grants of * land for. landa
tsken from them by thetreaty, and given tb 'parties ■who came in from NewBrunswick- andisettled upon.
tbeui.- The claims of Massachusetts an,d ,Maine,

iwhotgavethetitlesto tbepeprivateSartfesajnnsts.w j
! eohaliy good. Over s thousand persons hold landß
there witbont good titles; Massaohnsetta and Mates -

4refnsihg to give titles wlthontrefieivlng indemnity for |
tklnlS4i treaty'vros'ratl&d, these |
.States appointed commissioners.to.rsnrvej the land,
iard determine toeextent OttheobUs»tlQ9S,9f.thegot-
■eniment to prlvato'partres. Thecommissioners came j
toTWashlngton, and -tba Unlted-States- government-!
paid their claims for the service, thereby recognizing,
itScbligntlems l- All toe claims:of ‘ these Statesfor
demnlty:have:been:tnrnedoyer.totheHnropean,and'.
‘North 'American3EtallroaarCompany.to^'.'build-U|Ml;4
road ftpm Sf. John,-N,B.j toBangor, Maine, tocon-
inect tboterovlncewith the State.
! Mr.-BHEMIANraised thepototofordertoat-ihwasa-
private’clateif that it dia not ariHe oitof any, sttpulh-i
11

Messrs and contested toe

P°MMBrB, ,BENi>Kioks -arid'Conkwhq supported it;
the latter intimating that when ' the merite of the
claiib cametobe 'wlil.bOr found .to hay©

•iuo-vyaUdltyilaa'd' ibferilng
to that. ttfect from tbe Committee '■ on Forelgu-;
rlto^SinM^cpnt^dSaftliairSfo.polniof \bii6pt. Wis \

? -i/J'-hi v-
i gbortly before fiveiolcibcfc pending a motionfor air

•Bsecuttviafcdagic&ii .hw-r 1

, -
. Mr. CoKKtfsto’lntrodttoedablllrelatlVe to-thefind-.
ing of Indictments In tho! courts of theUnite*- tHstea
wiUiin therebel Statcsr-Heferrea to’ the Committee,:
on the Judiciary.

,

' A<t?ra short hbsecntiveisession; thaSenate took a
recess till half-past seven o’clock.

BVESING SBSBION/ " i
Mr. Morhill, of Maine, called op the bill for the

relief of the Assistant librarian of the House.
Parted. ■ „ ,

■■
..

>

Mr. FaELisomrrsEK, of New Jersey, callednp the
blU.for therein fof the widow and children of Onl-;
onel'Jainea-ATMtrfHiEaßjdeeeaeed, which,atter-a hUbi
enlogtum of the services of Colonel Mulligan daring
the war by Messrs. Frellnghuyeen and Yates, was:
PaMrJOEKOBicEa called uptheblHto facilitate the
settlement of certain prize caaea in the
District of Florida. Faaeed.

Mr. Stewaht called np thebill for the relief of A.
j. Atcha,which elicited considerable opposition from
Mr. Edmunds and others.

,
.
.. „

'
Wlihont action on thebill, at teno’plock the Senatei

ndjonrned.^Bc Representatives. ' ;
Mr. Waatihninread from-the stipulations of the;

treaty Of 1869between Bnaala and Great Britain glv-;
,in2, toe fightof.naylgallngfreely all .the rivera and
atreama opening into the Pacific Ocean, and ahowed■that, under apre-existing treaty 1between Kuesla and
the United-States, the, same- rights were conferred
upondtlzens’of the'United States. Ho begged the
reporter of theAssociated Preas to tell the country:
that at the time this treaty waa negotiated, citizens of
the United States had the right at navigating freely
all tto Inland seas, gulfs and creeks along the coast,
for the purpose of fishing and trading with the,
natives. By the sametreaty with Great Britain, thel
port of Blika' hodbeen made afree port.

_

•• •- • • •;
Mr. Phutne remarked that the pre-existing treaty r

with the United States- was only for fourteen years,
and asked whether by that expired treaty the United
Stateswere entitled to all the privileges granted by
Buraia to themoatfavored nations.

Mr. Wabhbubhreplied that the treaty of 1832had
never beenabrogated till a certain notice had been,
given, whichhad never been given.

Mr. luuynremarked that it might he terminated;
&ft any time.

Mr.Blaihi, ofMaine. Inquired how the transfer
ofthe tcrritoiy would affect the treaties with other
P°Mr?s?MßinjßHßaldthatwhen the treatywas being
first negotiated,the price,was only $7,000,000;,bnt,Mr.;
Beware hidingtea

'bed replica verypromptly that he had complete an-;
thority to grantfree, wi(H.hen volnn-
teered toEW#fflo,»)o®u«eirf.The> incumbrancesi had
not been removed, and could not be removed. Thay
sure. first. the tightto navigate- the,rivero.of Alaska’T<ae?a7 diddheChirmna oftna Committee of
Foreign Affairspropose to get over that?

_ _ ,

Air. bakes sremarked- that,the - right'whlch Great
Britain had aconlrcd Was to navigate the rivera arls-
lnglnßrltiahColomblaandpaaamgrthrcraghßnsslan
wSsarigntwblcn thlß‘cdantrVihadclaimed trom the
foundationof the government, that where: ariver
takes itsrise In the UnltedStbtes ltgcltlzens have the
right tofollow It to Its month '

_

~
jar.BLAnrE—Dawe: consider that Inreferencoto

: too Mississippi. w >!'” <l-

. .Mr. Bahks—We claimed it. r
' HrTBuaike—But we do not conpOde It to Gr^at

4rohavecl&lmod -something
ofthe kind other nations havo never conceded. Do.
we have the free navigation.of theBt, Lawrence?

Mr. Baku#—lt is not inonr territory, ...

,
,

■' Airi WAsnnnßN wanton to show that GreatBritain
' had to-day .the eame rlghts on the coast of Alaska,os
tbeiimitedStates had, except the right of governing

, flftyor sixtytoonEand miserable savagesf Referring
ro a report made by,theCommissioner oftho General -

iLand Office, be spoke OfItas the reportof Joe Wilson,
•recently made a. Doctorof. Philosophy, and. declaiod
that there wasnot aword of troth Init.

,

-Air, Petzbs ; referring totoe rlght of-navigating the
rivers ofAlarka, mcutioned thecase,of.the Su, Johns.

• Elver, which formetho boundary line oetween Maine
and Hewßrnnswlck for about, a hhndred’ miles, and

' said tha'lSlthongh Its largest tributaries took tholrrlae
In MMnftGfeatBritain had :never acknowledged; too
rlghtofAmericans to navigate thoS** John'sElver
niTtiltte trtkty of1842, when theUnitedStates bonght
a qualifieduse ofit bvthestate of Mainegiving non
very large area of territory to wjiich she badsupposed

AriflinLl ,;-•-. '•••• ■■ - ;

Mr. BiAnwadded that. the. ceded territory was
woeto . SIS.DOO.WO/ and that thev government of
(bejUtotod' States-had[only given Maine $160,0(0

ln contradiction of Mr. Bahks'
statement aa to toe agricultural, or ; other capabili-
ties at' Ain»e-n, _read. extracts from ,a.report, re-
cently made.by a Russian under-secretary, In reply
to nqulrlea made by the American Ailnlster ;at
$t Petersburg ae.to the land Byatem, of

,
the Ter-

nH e said liecould-fancy the jolly time that the Eua-
islml Cabinet had when reading Mr, Bo ward’s letter as
to:tooayatem.of:d!appsjnEof. tiandiit Alaska.:, The
report of the Russian tinder-secretary wastoat .the
native population was- top inßignlficantto have any
collislon ahont land; thafetbe .land was perfectly bar-
ten -and unfit for either 'agricultural or, grazing pnr-

, posea and; therefore, thefewas noreasonfor endeav-
oring to extend the limits ofproperty in land; thatthe
permanent fogs anddSmpnessof Alaska 1and toe want
of solar heat smdjlght wouldmake It impossible even
toprovide hay for cattle. And this (said, Mr. Wash-
burn) wasltoe paradise which■ had been depicted
yesterdav in snch eloquent terms by the Chairmanof
the Committee,on;Foreign Affairs, that'onc might

- suppose theGarden of Eden, instead of- being' on the
' banka of the Ephrates, was really In Alaska.

Mr.Boadie’ inonlred who had written that report ?

Mr; Wabhbukn replledrTiy a memberof theßns-
sian Cabinet. .

Mr.BuUsi—After toejbafgaln .was made ? •s * ?
Mr.' Washbuks—Yes, after the bargain was

05 Mr.' Rato inqnired whether the description feadby
Mr. Washburn relatedta thewhole territory ?-

Air. mWashWcßS replied, that It applied" to the
nhole coast, only more so. [Laughter, l

Mr. Rato asked whether that wasa fair description
of the whole ?

_

Mr. WasHßCnslpl It was;
Mr. Blaise—And it was,made by those who best

know.
■ 'Mr. Wflßhhnm wentonto speak of the machinery
broaghtto bear.toinflnenco, the"Bcnatu. and House
In favor-Of the treaty.’ - Hespoke ofGenerMHalleck’s
lelegram from San Francisco. Informing Mr. Baward
that the inhabitants of thePacific States were greatly
excited In favor of theratification'of ‘-the treaty, and
he undertook to Bay that there Was not a word of
truth in General Halieck’s dispatch, and that Gen-
eral Halleck did not at the time he wrote, know
anything rabont tha sentiment of the people of the

ill.,;' - y
,

Be denied all toestatements as to the agricultural
and mineral capabilities of Alaska, declared that the
fur trade thCre was exhausted, and that there was no
fiEhingBank Within "Eb limits."He thought he had
clearly demonstrated the utter worthlessness of that
country- If the payment of $7,200,000 was to be the
<nd of the expense he mightbo willingto submit, but
inaddition to that-wonldcome: anahnhal expense of
severalmillionsa General HMleck hadstated
that,.if otir Indian eyatem lhtrbdncod InAlaska,
Indian wars would follow, and the result wonld be
theexpendltureof many mUliOhS ayoar. ' If this bill
werepassed, he predicted -that, within, three days, a
resolution wonld: be lntrodnced in theBenate for the
pnfebasetof St. Thomas. .He held .In his hand a
dacument whlchshowed that it was even In contem-
plation topnrehase Greenland and Iceland. [Laugh-
ter. 1 ■ . v : :

The second hour allowedto Mr; Washburn- having
expired, , it was moved that he be allowed an hour
longer, as he desired to refer particularly to tome
points in Mr.-Banks’ speech.

Sir. Stbveks, of Pennsylvania; objected, remarking
that: somebody else ehonld have nn-oppartonlty of
speaking for ten minutes. • 3 : , .

filr. LondHsmex moved the amendmentwhichhe
had enggested In the evening session, ofyesterday.

Mr.Euor moved to'amend-the bln by adding a
proviso that no purchase - In behalf of the United
States offoreign territory shidl be hereaftermade un-
til after provision by law for its payment, and declar-

i ing that the treaty-making power dld not Include any
power to complete the purchase of foreign territory

i before toe necessary appropriationwas made therefor
by act ofCongress. .

,
.

,
'.'

,

Mr. Bakkb mide tnepoint of orderthatthe amend-
ment of hiscolleagnq was not germane to the bill,

, . The CHAriUfASoverruled thopoint of older. -
; -Mr. MnsGEf- sald he was -anthorized to make a
proposition,on thepart of,a company of gentlemen,
to pay within twenty days Into tho Treasury of tho

, United States ? 10,000,000in gold, they .takingthe fee
'simple of the Territory of Alaska .and leaving the
•eminent 'domain in the govemment of tho United
States...This would leave a clear net profit of 82,800,-
000 in the Treasury. Mr.'Mnhgenmade a few re-
imarttato*howthat hy the Constatatlon the power to
make treaties wps In the President and Senate,_ and
-that treSttesthha made"were supremelaw of .the
/'and. - ; '-t'

"
r ,t Mr- Pkicrß ike Committee in opposition

to too bill. He paid a compliment to the Gbalrmanof
the Committee onForeign Ail’alrs for the ablespeech*
with, which he' had defended the hill yesterday; and
said thkt lh common .'with toe rest of tomHonae be
bad fancied himself leaving the dead andfetid atmos-
phere of this hall, and accompanying the gentleman
lrom Massatonßettss.toVtoo cool regions of Russian
Amt rica. He took too ground that tho government
did not need thoTerritory of Rnesion America. Every
one was awaro tbat thegoveriimentpossessed millions
of' acres; that wcto : uninhabited : and- nnlmprpvea,
simply for too reason that therewasupt ablllty to.lm-
prove andoccnpy them. *

• v.--to-. .i In the secOhd'placbitoKgovernmeht ha^,nomoney ■:wlthwhichtomakotois pnrehase. 'ltwas notnec-
: essary for him to Inform the Hottso andtoe country,

that the natlop was:ln deht to snch an extent as to
Cause considerable anxiety. Ho reminded the House
of the.opposltion made yesterday to an appropriation
of some hundredrof thousands of dollarsfor .rmnpv-,

; Jngthe obstructions [Otoe navlgatlouof the Missis--:
feippk tod compareff-toe: importance: ofs- that-wprk
With the useleSSneSß ot the territory proposed totoe
acquired;: HoSaid that the difference between tho
cos-t oftransporting theagrlcnUnral products and snp-■ pilekoftoo upper Mississiupl for one; ymstypxkm
navigation, or by:ialnoad:-icsrrißgo;would more than-
poy lor all-theappropriations thathadbeen asked for,
3n the improvement of the Itapldß_of the Mtssis-

lowa (Mt: Priqe) ha 3 Bpoxeh of- onr havlng too much
territory, '• aUd-he aßked-him what portion oftoo ter-
tltory he was willing to give hway, r,‘ l

. -
i Air. Pbioerepliejl to at hocqnjdnot spare an Inch of
Wieconßin;

‘ [Lapghtef.] :-Ho went on to argnc;-that.
tho eoproprlation of §7,200,000 waß-but the beginning

2, 1868.
of theend; that thatwas the first lots;:fhattho, next •
Ides was *482,000 a yew, asInterest npan that sail;far
the money would haretbheborrowed. ana that Inthe
nextplace there.eu theexpense of the territorial
government, amounting to several, thousands snooti-
ly. ahd to. that mustbe added at least two millions a
year lor tho purposeol taklngcare oftheludlans..*. .

, Beashed whether this government had not Indiana
enough. on Itshands nowto \ take care ofj„ This was
thetime .tOßty to all parties that money wrong by
taxation from theTjafidS oflhe people was not'forreal
estate speculations, or for any other purpose, except
the Representatives ofthe pdbple decide It to be far
the Interest ofthe country and in accordance with tho
Constitution. He would letRussia take back her ter-
ritory; . hertimber, her mines, her.fisheries. If -they
remained there rill he voted to pay for them, they
wonld remain tillthe last echo of the trump of Time
bad laded away among tho hills ofSterility- kbangh-
tec.3Sir. DoKKEiar said tbat' .ina narrow and limited
view the, "objections .against, the purchase of
Alaska had considerable w.elght." Tne time wasnot
ripe for .-acquisition. Thoquestion now Is; akallwc
reject the purchase wo have made by the President
and Senate. He believed the: HottsC' had full power
to maae or relase the appropriation, and no action
‘ofthe President dr Senate coaid coerce the judgment
of the House into voting an appropriation;’ be-
.canse.itleone of the necessary steps inthe'cxpatt-
slon ofoar nation'over the whole North American
continent. •

: Tho territories and -peopleof- 1 the--continent ;are
gravitating toward na Inevitably, drawn by our In-
creasing greatness, tho benignity of onrtostttutions
and the prosperity of our people. Our formot gov-
ernment Is adapted to civilize man everywhere, ft
will eventually spread to the Stralta. of Asia. The
Isthmus of Darien op. the. one hand; andto thoox.
ttemest limit ot human habitation-on tho other. The
Gulf Stream of, the ■ Pacific’ -extra ds i up; thiscoast,
modifying the climate. There was, n® reason why
populations! aa hardyand tooustrionsas tiloneofScot-
land, Swedenand Norway, should not.existon these
coasteaid islands. . -.-.■ .

'/Tneacquisition of-'this. country would compel the
of Western-British America; tho .finest

•region of ngrlcuhUral'lond lelt nneettled onthe con-
, Onent, the Valley ofttc Saakatchewan wUI sastain a
.population aa censeas that ol.North.Germany.' We
-'must embrace the entlro continent. IVe aro yet in
-the day ofsmall thingo.: Boon wewill open commu-
plcatlon by the Pacluc.Railroad with the,four. hun-
dredmillions!of China,and with'thevast popnlationa
or indiaand- dapon.; Our flsgis.thfire now; 1 it must
not recede The* entirePacluc coast.fronting India,

; Chinaand Japan,' must beunder * theflag ofoar nm-
tlon, whose destiny It is tograsp fhe commerceOtthe
seas and the sceptro of tho world.:

......Mt; argned- against the bill. ■> He
said that in favor, pf it were p»eland..acqulrlnsten-
denclesaud desttolea of tho people of the United
Hrwto«*rndth*fripnttßTiin, that existed between'the
United States -hud Ruasla.v. In dealtaswitbthatna-
licn he would do nought that could be construesby

■the very utmost stretchof conateuctam or imagining
Into an unfriendlyact, and therefore he approached
tbematter under the enormouspressure which the re-
fusal to paythis bill might be deemed .unfriendly to
Rotate brought upon his mind. ; ,*. - . .• \

• This was the first example In thehistory ofthe gov-
■ernmentwhere it has sought to acquire territory that
was not contiguous to its ownborders, and In enter-
ing upon this policy he 'was afraid that the country
wodlabe entering upon'the policy of-those nations in
the lar past that had gone down under that system, of
/foreign acquisitions. Strong governments, ho argued,
were those that were compact—compact in territory,
compact lii the homogeneouanesßof their institutions,
compact Intheir language, compact in their laws; and
compact Intheir love ofcountry, j Somebody had arid,
rather facetiously,, that this country was so large
already that he could not love half of it- at a time.
There was philosophy at thobotum of that remark.
'Hewenton to argue against the bill, and expressed
hisconviction, that as an original question, the pur-
chaee. ofAlaska would not receive twenty votes on
theRepublican sldeof the Hpuse. He also stroke of
theImperative necessity of economy in the publicex-
pendltures. , .

..... i . .Mr. Btevehs, of Pennsylvania, made an argument
in favor of the bill. Hesaid bo should not makoa
speech, as he was too much,exhausted for that, and,
at all events, the very learned and,eloquent speech of
the gentleman from Massachusetts yesterday, (Mr.
Barks) hod exhausted the subject so that, nothing
could be ■ squeezed out of It. 'But a few words he
would say as a reason why ho should, vote for. tho
hill; It had been asked what was the utility of this
acquisition.

.
•

,
,

He would answer that question by saying that ages
ago, when this country was tret settled, every kind
of fish that the oceanproduces, from tho whale, to the
herring, swarmed along ife coasts, and that the hardy
people of the country had found these fisheries then,
as they always hadbeen found, of very great utility.
Gentlemen who asked the question now, and who
sneered at ‘ the value of the.flahorles, had better go
back and ask their hardy ancestors aa to the utility
of tho sea animals that swarmed on the coasts of
America when they werefirst Inhabited.

Those fisheries bad now become almost extinct.
The fish had fled to other regions for refuge,and now
thefishermen, if they wish topursue the whale, have
to go around the Cape, and take their harpoons high
up in the latitude ot the Pacific Ocean. Almost the
Whole of the whale and other , fisheries were to be
found nowbetween Puget Sound, the North Pole, and
the montlj of the Amoor River, where; the United
Statesdoes not own oneloot of, soil, and where no
American cangoto catchimd cure his flßh. He thought
it a blushing shame thatup to this time oUr govern-
ment hadnot procured a footingin that region. Ho,
ssked whetherit was ofnoservice to have a place In
thoseregionswhere thehardy sons of Nantucketcould
have thoright to go and land, and cure their fish and
repair ships. ■ -

It had been said, and with truth, he didnpt: doubt,
that on every one of the hundred Islands in, that vast
archipelago, as well as on the main peninsula' of
Alaska, there was to be found, the.best andtough- 1
est ship timber to the world. It mlght seem strange,
but it,was nevertheless true,'that the sweetest pas-
ture anywhere was to he found to that region. A
salubrious breeze cqmihg from thePacific Ocean, to-:
tether with the ten. thousand boiling, springe, so
n.odhy theair as to make that region one of the;
most comfortable places to live-to.-;
v All the American fishermen would have to do,
would btf toturn out tho live stock that they’ had on
hand on these inlands, and in two or three years they,
would not need to transport an oanca. of food , from
The Atlantic Ocean, but wouldfind it Already to their
hands whenthey wished,, to use .it— , He .submitted'
whetherit was statesmanlike, or becoming the repre-
sentativesof a great people,' to refuse to make the ac-
quisitionat the .small expense of ,§7,800.000.

To show the incredible wealtb'of these waters he
wouldrelate afish story, whichhe had heard first ten
years ago, and, which,he laughed at that. time,.but
which he was' assured within the last year was an
actnal fact. Two schooners from.: Maine had gone:
into' Behring Straits, which Is thirty-two miles Wide,
and had fonndthe herring packed one upon-the other
frem the bottomof the ocean to the top eoflrmly that
ihey couM not move., One of the capuiinS'attempted
torun them down,and ran his vessel upon thorn, and
hogged thevessel and broke.lts back. [Laughter.] «.

"Membeiß'mightlaugh. - He had heardthe story tea
yearpego, and lastyear hesaw ons of the captains,
wno vouchedfor the fact, which .he hlmEelfold not
Believe before ’ It was said thjat Alaska was abarren
country. Jt was not half so barren as members tried
to make It. Not half so barren as their brains were
int arguing against the bill. [Laughter.] Where' a
tanner had a large tract which wns barren the land
was an encumbrance, because he had to pay taxes 'on
tt, but where a government owned It, and had to pay
do tuxes, it waß no encumbrance. ’

There yvs» nothing which; so exalted the glory of
a nntlon as Its vastqess. What gave such a glory
to Homebut tbatshe could say that her territory was
bounded by the Ultima Thule and by Persia? But U
was argned that Ifthe United States, acquire this ter-,
ritory itmight acquire all creation. “

Well, he wonldnot care If Itdid acquireall creation
as cheap asthis, although just at present, with, the,

: rebels on hand.hewbnld hardly know- how to take
: care of it. i If there was anything -for whlch-ha gave
: creolt to theSecretary of State, active minded as he
I knew hlm to he, it was the effort he had madeto en-
hnrge the boundaries otl ho country. . ■; 'Had he succeeded to his efforts in the other archi-
pelago, and obtained the Bay of Samena, ha (Mr.
i stevens) would have forgiven him all hts sins, and
given him a fair certificate, to the place wherehe

[hoped they, .would all go. [Laughter,] Butyetthe
ic'hmdfs of the. people had flriven him from acqutoing,
that possession—a bivy which-would have held all the

-navies of the world, Incoficluslon he saidhe Bhonld
,voto for this bill. ■ ■i The Committeerose, and Mr. Cook, from the Com-
mlitee onBonds and Canals, reported aresolution to
(providel Xor;,the appointment of a commission to
ireport to the next Congress on the subject of how
ithe. bridge from Boston to BastBoston affects com-
imetceand affects the interests of the government at
.Charleston Navy-yard, sum directing that to the
Jmeantlme no bridge shall, he made under thecharter
granted by the Massachusetts Leglslatre to the Mev-
(erickBridge Company. .
i. Theresolution was adopted, and tho Houbc then, at
(five o'clock, took a recess till half-past seeen.
; •• • EVENING SESSION. '

1 ,TheHouseresumed its session at o’clockj
-: Mr.MoonmrAp. Iromthe Committee ot (Ways and
Means," reported back thetariff bill, and aflked that It
be printed andmado 'the special order for .Friday
next.'* ■ ....

:: Mr. Mabshauj objected to its being madeaspeclal
order.
• Thobill was then ordered to bo printed, •
• The Honsowent into Committee of theWhole. Mr.
.Garfield In thechair, andresumed the consideration
bf the bUIappropriating $7,200,000 to carry Into effect
jthe treaty for tho acquisition orRosslan Amorlca-
, Mr.Mavhabj) addressed tho.Commltteo in advocacy
p£ tbSiblltcontcndtogtbat thotaealymaking power
wascreslricted to tho President and Senate, and that
the HOubo Had no revlaory power over, treaties, ue-
ferrink, to timfact of ]Washington being overruled by

Be -Of ißepreaentaUvea in relation to Jay s
estttd: Warhtogton was overrnled on a quos- ,
onstltuttonal lawby. themereforce of nmn-gwastheSayipniiOt(Smworld overroledj so was*
OveirlEtiled: so Were Luther arid Gamoo °IeF'
ffii'srr were the 'great ioasters' of _ttiouclit, in

Ell -timW overruled-by mere inumbcra. W.ashtogtoa-
wasoyetTuted ICBS emphatically than tbey. •

J Mfj/MTfBUs-followed to support of the He.as-.■ pertefli bb'Wevei; theright oftaC House oiRspreseata-.,
tlveßttfhfr'fflrnShltoatin .referenceto.-ttoMtesfnft’w*,.
to -favoriofrirtlfjihg 'the treaty for the acquisition of
Buesian Amerlca. '‘ The possepslon of Alaska he re-
garded as a question of national power; he thought

\ -"“-v
) ■ v*

there wasnofloubt thatKnaaiahavlrigreaolThftfO part
Wlth Alaska mold, It thetreaty werenot Immcdlaielv
ritlflcd, cell Itto ahottw' power, ab 4 there wad little

, doubtthat Great Britain would*.boa voafiv purchaaec.
Hereminded the House that be objections as to the
worthlessness of Alaska were not original:
the same objection > bad been made to the
TerHWry iW l/OuTSlana -‘ana *"California,*and
to evert other territory acqolrtdbf purchase by tne
United States.. . .

...
... : . •

.. Mr. .Basks--remarked In reply to an observation:
made by Mr. William*, of Pennsylvania, tobis col-
league, that tbo American government-had
ontwo previous occasions;' once under Mr.- Van Bu-
ren’s administration; and once nndet Sir. Buchanan’s,
offered live millions for thesame territory, which offer
BnsSlabad refused. • The metier- had also been dls-
'cussed during Mr, Polk’s administration. .

Mr. Pmnaiareferred to an Executive document to
toshow that Barela bad twice offered the territory to
'the United States, bnt said he could notfind a particle
of evidence that theUnited Btatea had ever applied to

Mr. Bakkb repeated hla statement . -
Mr. BlTzns'resnmed his argument In favor of the

bill, showing the Importance of :the acqnialtlon of
Alaska. . .

'

, Mr. Fsnnrs addressed the Committee in opposition
to the bill. He Inquired bf. Mr. Banks wnetherhe
was positive tbat tne Russian fleet had appeared in
the harbor of New York beforethe battleof Vicksburg,
referring to theremarks which Mr. Banks had, made
In that connection yes’erdry..

Mr. .Babbs said he was notpositive as to the time;
bnt that lie.b«d not meantto be nndursiotxl as
ling the two lncldentß together They were' wholly
distinct,and had no connection with each other.

Mr. Fennrs said he was credlhy Informed that the
battle ol Vlcksbnrg'had taken p’ace two' months he-,
fore tfco.arrtynl of the Bnselanfleet. He proceeded to
arsue against tbo bill, ...

;. Mr. PsTEns declared himself Opposed: to an appro-
priation for thepurchase of Alaskvprlpclp'ally on the

- gronnd' ofthe wortnlessncsa of the territory.
..

, ..-j'
■'Tile waS followed by Mri Mnlllns in a constitutional
argument as to the treaty-making power. ; ;

' Mr. Mubliss said that the position he,occupied on
thlaqucßtion wasof a conservittve character, a posi-
tion which ho did not like to occupy. -

AttheclOßOof blsremarkiC'at a quarter past ten,
the Committeerostyarid the llouae adjourned ■

-^tjcriraafr;

%r THOMAS

TUESDAY. amo'clock. .;■•;■ .*-‘■’'ijfflSSSyßHM|
*-jar\Handball of each tagejNjjwltJflHH-AdwuOllifltthfa»K to «m fha HAtmwi<rgWHß

1 oeich’uieu onothousand
iriviMfnUdeccTiptioni of all the propetwfo 6»ass2theSpLLOWINQ TUESDAY. andaXjjrtOl/ScSjpK**HrT <Bur Satoaoreilio aclverHtoffTirthi folfiMl
newspaper* : Hobth Avxbioak, Puna, ExDOZfcllC'fj
iHTXixioznozß, taacmcx. Age,' Ennw TftJTJIS'
ErormeTeuoejlph, GebxaiiDehoceit, AAv'rtSEiSjtar*Furniture, Bale* at the Auction Store 1

THURSDAY. ■ : ■ - - - ••;•:.
HT Sain atroidcnces receive siuecial attentli

IOR U*.k

f*OVEHNMENT
>• I ssPROPERTYSTPRIVATE SALE

TEN’tB.'BOITaBLEFOE SPORTING PUKPOSEB,AND
. ■ fnrn.nnnN-KUWK TENTS.AWNINGS. HAB-

NESS. SADDLE3. HOHBE SHEETS,
, ,

FLY NETS, Ac., be.
lelTlm PITKTM& CO- n Nnrth SECOND Bt.

FOBvSAlrEy;;:;*' 1
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO :
'

BALDERBTO?-J & ALBERTSON,
■ (DrnnPF.ua,)

3STo. 120 Worth *1 hirteenth Street
ap3otf ■ ' '

mm. " DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS-PROPERTIES,
Kia Ninth street, abovo Race; Eleventh street, above
JEiS Arch; fine lots. North Broad street, 628 fcet_to
Thirteenth street intersected by Park avenue.- ED.
Yi'AKD B. 6CUIVELY, 133 Nortli Ele>ODth street, 9to
12 A M. ; jeSO-tu th s Bt*
ms. WEST PHILA DELPHIA—FOB SALE-THE
IP,Handsome Stone Residence, built, in the best man,
milliner, with every convenience, and large lo' of gr- und,
situate No. StlV SoaxnForty-stc-ndstreok Oneof toe best
locations ID Weak Philadelphia. J. M. GUMMEY di
SONS,608 Walnut street. ' , - ■
M . GERMANTOWN—FOR BALE,—A MODERN

Cottage with every city convenience, and lot 120
by 290 feet, t situate comer of Tnlpehonfcen !aud

Adams street., J. M. QUMMEV is SONS, ,603 Walnut
street. - :

factory.-for sale-the thre&story
183 Brick Building, situate No. 203 La Grange Btreqt
Jfli'j (between Second and Third, and Marketand Aren),
suitable for a light manufacturing business. J, M. QUil-
NEY <b 80NS, 508 Walnut street __j

rttpA. FOB BALE —ON LtJOUST AVENOE, FIVE’
■TiTjmiimtcsl walkfrom Church Lane-Station. German-
«*Yown, a FrameHouse, in complete order conta'nmg
parlor, library, dining-room, kitchen and six chimbera.
Sire if mainbuildlng, 40 feet front and 80 feet deep; size
of lot 90 feet by 214 feet; has fine trees and beautiful
shrubbery, with a good vegetable girden. Possession
given early in Octobern*xt Apply on. the premi e*; or
to EDMIIND SMITH, office Pennsylvania Railroad Com*
paay.R6.23B SouthThirdstreet. ' je24-tfs

ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALB_OR EXCHANGE
for Cits Residences, or Country Seat, noar the city.
TheFarm contains 160 acTes-80 acres undercultiva-

tion, the balance timber. Good house. Warn, orchard,
and is well fenced. W ithin two miles of-beautiful vil-
lage and Railroad depot Address, withidetcrlpjon of
property, andfor further information, ALFRED w. EL-
LET. 6&Wood street . > V L ,je24iafr
JKA FOR BALE-TBE HANDSOME THREE-iTORY
EE?brick dwelling, with attics, and throe-story doable■Ecu.back buildings, situate No. m Pine - Btreet.. Has
every modern convenience and improvement, and is in
good order: lot Sifeet front by llfifeetdoep; J. M. GUM*SIEY &3QNB, 608 Walnut street. . :

ft TOR SALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY,
aBrick Residence, with throe story back buildings,
teituate northwest comer of Nineteenth • and Filbert

streets. Hob all the modem conveniences; .including two
bathrooms. Lot 51 feet 6 inches,front bylOOfoet.deep)
J. M. GIIMMEY-a SONS; 808 VValnnt street.

lEOH SALE—THE HANDSOME TOUR*STORY
Brick feet, frontr-with three eterry, back,
buildings and overv modem convenience, Bltuate

No. aos Sil street. J. W; GOMMEY & nQNS, 508 Wat-;
nut street. 1 ' , . .... .. -

FOR SALE. OR EXCHANGE. THE DESIRABLE
Bust Residence, 1608 Vino Btreet,:in .perfectordor. /.For
-Knar permission to examine the house, apply to C. M.S..
LESLIE. Tli Sansomstreet. : ■ ■ jeattf

stA FOE BALE •OR TO LET.—MODERN BEST*
inti, DENCE< at Mt Airy, on Chestnut Hill RaUroad,

easy and rental low. Apply to ALFRED G
BAKER,2loChestnutßtreet. ... 7 .„ je!9lit*,

fb FOR BALE 7- THE THREE STORY BRICK?Dwelling with'basement, No. 1419 Walnut street
u immediate possession given . Apply to the PennsyL

vahia Life Insurance and Trust Company. No. 304 Walnut
Btreet. iJeSitfi

FOR SALE—A HANDSOME FOUR-STOKY10brick residence; with marble dressings, three-story
JnS&double hack buildings,extra conveniences and lot 170

feet deep to a etreer,situate on the south eido of Arch street
west of Twentiethstreet. J. M. GUMMEV «a SONS, - -60S Walnut street.
4B& FOR SALF.-A HANDSOME MODERN THREE
Baf -Story Brick Dwellingi withattics, two Double Bach
Buis, Buildings, every convenience, ana in perfect order,
situate on Brown street above' Seventh street. J. M.
GUMMEY& SONS, ,608 Walnut street., ; .. .

jttA FOR BALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL REBI
HUiidenco in newblock No. 829 Soutn Seventeenthstreet
•■“between Spruce and Bine, 1b just finished, and will
be sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright 1638 Spruce,' of 143
South Third attest, , myltt-tf

M CAPE MAY COTTAGh FOB BALE, CONTAIN
lag 7 rboma: eligibly'located on York avenue.
. For particular, addrega M.U., thin office. cayfl.tfl

FIB, SALE-A VALUABLE WIARF AND LUM-
her Yard, foot of Green Btroet. at the Delaware

river, suitable for Lumber or any Commlßßlon business.
First clhbb investment. Terms to Bolt. Apply to COi -
PUBK& JORDAN,433 Walnut etroajt ■
POR SALE—BUILLINO LOTS.

.
.X? Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-thlrd.it

Three lota W. BlFrankiin. above Poplar. >
Five lots E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E. B. Twentieth, below Spruce et
LotK. 8. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon. Apply I

COPPUCK b JORDAN, 433Walnntet my37tf

TO RENT.

FOR R ENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STORE OB OFFICE.

Also, Offices and largoRooms, suitable foraCommercial
College. Apply at

nANE OF THE BEPtTBLIC.
ieMtf ' '

TO RENT
The First Piooi* (Back) .

. OF TUB . ;

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,.

(And 604 Jwue Street (

SVITIBLE FOB 4S IKtIWE COSW
Inquirein the Publication Ojlcoofthe Ild.T.ETiu , •
my2Btfi. ■ ■ J;

ml TO LET WITH POWER~2d FLOOR, SWO'3dKBit floor.1BBxBO 1 ’4th floor, S6xßo—over 1319 and MSI Mar-
Etketstreet,*. - T ■■ ■; ' jelfltf}
*es, TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
Kg Rooms, on first and eecbnd'floors of No. 013 CjheaOiut

LarCefoiir-story Brick Dwelling, N. W. comer of Pine
ar

Modoro
tei?e^dßou?&' No. ‘ 313 North Twentieth'Btreet

J. M. GUMMI.Y di SONS.50H Wahiutstreet. -■ ,

WFNTFEgaEIVa FFmrriNlrtWC cooaa
i PATENT-aPRHtQ.AND.BUT;■ Qaitcn.TJloth,'/j’a and brown, Canonj Childrens' Cloth, tat

'-Mk elvat Lexianxs falsomadejAorder i-m- nSrSM? l-TmiasHmGTOKiOD^ofeverydescription, very low, 90S Cbertam
itreet, comer of Ninth. TfcehwrtKH O'/wi

oriadie.anfltonts,at p„THCTiIvF ,RrFR,, b»7.ab
oolt-tf} OPEN ns THE EVENINO.

BY
, No. 1020 CHESTNUT e

T ABHBEIDQE * CO.;I .
• No. 06 MAI

JDRVK^.

PURE PAINTS.-WE OFFBETOTf
White Lead, Zinc White and OW

iwn manufacture,of nndonbtedpnriJl
lult purchasers. ROBERT BHOEMAS
m Paint* and VamUhea, N.E. comar
(treetsl "' 'J ‘

...

GAS,FIXTURES.

BMo At No. 919 Pine streetHANtfBOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
>ORTIs; OIL PAINTINofI. ELEGANT RRUSjjEfiP^?
AND OTHER CARPETS. Ac. .. .r?

ON*FRIDAY morning; r'}*&*
July a at 10 o'clock, at No. 919Pinestreet,by catatogti&ft*

the entire Household Furniture, lncludiogr*Hand«ons#>‘
oiled Walnut Farlorßuit, covered with green
Walnut Dicing room atid Chamber Furniture, elegatp 42
Rosewood Sevenoctave Piano, made by Meyer;
Hair Malrte&cs,elegant Brussels and other
China, Glassware, superior Refrigerator, Cooking .litafiSgft
ills, Ac.

Marbe examined on the morningofsale at 8 o’clodc,
N. B.—Bouse to rent, with immediate possesion. 2m>l

quire on thepremises,• • 1‘ s i
SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS 4*’r FROM LIBRARIES. • H

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. V o|July 3, at , o’clock. . ' 'jti
SoloNo 1902 Pine.trfiet, ■ ■■■.■■■ i./’-jW

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, FINE,CARPETS,. J-A
„

• • dm, «c- - ■ -y*?
' ONFRIDAY MORNING. -fin, July 10 at 10o'clock, at No. 1903 Pine street,by cata-;. ?■'}

logoc, the entire Household Furniture. lheludlng—Supe- t ‘\3JriorFailor.Fnnilture, Rosewood Bevon octave Piano, Oak; 5 , tlHall and Diningroom Furniture, China, Glut and,:; 11
-Hattd WarA H«id»omoWalnot Chamber mrnltureiH .■SneiMatreseeavFoather'Beds,Bedding, fioa Velvet and' > n
oth(rt'arpcta.&c. : MAlio, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator,be. ' 'T ", iy r

May be examined on the day of tale; at 8 o’clock.
-

JAME3 A-FEEEMAM . AU^EE&ot er_
Administratrix's Bslc,Hlchmond BcroeUabOvoWhehl?;®

' FIXTURES OP A BONE FACTORY, MCLE3, “ jd&m?,
‘ ON

' / I
Atao'clock.wlU bo eold. iiyoraerof;the.AdmtnUtrl§ffc7*ks

trii ofjFrederiek Wagner, deceased, ittchmtrnd »tree®? f ", '■
■bare wheatSheafTavern; the entire Fixtures of’a f icj‘> .af,
torj for filing bones. Also, a jmlr of Males,. Harness,}*
\V»Rens.Too!*.&e, •

, ;•
" ..v. S: lt ;

Br Terms Cash. SaleAbsolute. i '

Executors' Bale onthe Promises.
Estate ofOtfen'Bnertdan,' deceased.. _ ,

VALUABLE BUILDING Bil'Ea. CHESTNUT HIDt.®

. ON SATURDAYAFpiENOON. , t '
July 11. at2o’clock will bosoldat- public late. 11Lots \-

ot Ground, each containingfrom 1t0,3 acres. on.ChC3tnuC-V- 3 V-
HllLnear/Main street. wltb-lronta ' ■Thirtieth, Thirty-fist. Thirty-iecond, '■ I. -Thirty-fourthstreets, and onSouthampton, union.High- rland, JEvSrgreenai dEax arennes.. ®

§3P~ 1 /test lots ■ are verybeaut&ullv situated on Mgh «•*,.
orounrt, onthe uest tiecof the lAlt. avertfioklngg the iA .f)
eahiekon Creek. Union avenue (or Graver's lane),and. M 4S
Btohland avenue are openedfrom the Main street tqgjm. M
this Estate, and these and all the other avenues amfemia
streets udU be opened by the’Executors.upon the 'BrMf
being made. . (nB

TomißHalf mayremain. -
. . .'- -u'SHB

g27~ Pius and any further Informationmaybo had omy.MtmM
application tothe Auctioneer. ' j ryyri

AT PRIVATE BALE.
BURLINGTON.—A .Handsome Mansion, on Main it, *SgI°WO(S>LAND‘ TERRACE—Handsome Modem ResK' hi

deuce. " .-k]
TUOUAS t*IO?pMfcIfoiIANT3.EEKB

No, IUOCHESTNUT street. . ■>-. 4'jclHearEntrance 1107 Bamom street. - • Ai.v
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF-EITORY DESCRttW * ]

7ION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. . - -Jj .
Bales ofFurniture at Dwellingattended to onthe most- i . /

reasonable terms-
Sale at No: lliaCheßtautatwet^-,;-i&yis.J&S

«oK»ww&mm
WALL... n/gM
At 9 o’clock, at tho auction store, No. Ill® - ■ \;sTti

will bo sold—
_ ,

' riilu
A large assortment of superior HOsaehold Fttniys—MLnW

comprising elegant WalnutParlor Snits.
maroon plush; tdbrary and-SUtmtioom Bulla; IWHtnnVVI
Walnut and Cottago Chamber Suits, tVflidrones. ■WHIA]
case*; Extension jpining Tables; Spring ■ and.
reeses, OfficeDesks and Tables, Cane 'Beat .WalnuuspAin
OakChairs, Chin* Cut Glass, Plated Ware. Ac. y

■PIANOFORTES. ~

Tbreo Rosewood PlanoFortes, yy;" ' ' ;s}Mo
SEWING MACHINES.

,
■' fRw

A so, aboutSO Sowing Machines, by Ladd a WebsteajJi A
Wilcox & Gibbs. Hinkle & LyoiuPMuam and others. <3.lr-fIWALL PAPER,

_

Also, an invoice oi Wall Paper, Borders and Fte**|Ju
Paper. , • • a

1UARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS. V.liiJ.VI (Lately SalomenforM.ThomaadtSons). ;. "

No. 629CHESTNUTstreet, rear entrance from Minor. ».yah
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKa 1 >. S

ON THURSDAY. EVENING. , , -■> j JtiMAt“ 7M o'clock,' at the" auction rooms. MiscoualieoajK'-f
Books. mcludioe many popular and
from a private library. ■ t,W-

Arrangcd ■ lor .examination with, .catalogues on.Thhm- -6M,
...

*.*

Peremptory Sale at Ne. 11S4 Market street. !■( ■List*
STEAM ENGINES, LATHE, PRILL PRESS, TQOLSt&j!

Ac., fflC. ' ‘ ; ' r .;
ON FRIDAY MOBNINQ.

-, • . *

July 10. at 10o’cTork; at Noi 1134 Markot street,
story, by order of John Davidson,to close thePartnerBtUß ,i;'t|‘
concern 61 PhelagCr& Davidson, one .eighthorse>,Btejun jt||
Engine and Bollcr.SteamEngine unfinished,DrUlPrcwfiSa
anaToolß, made hyC H. Smith; Turning Lathe.UndßEß
Tools, madeby.C. H.Smith; sundaes, Aa. . .■

gar The .Steam Engine may be.gcen atany time aqß-g
Beal’s Mills,NO. 337 SouttrFront Btreet • * •' • tpjiK
t>Y BARRITT A CO..

_

" '5SS>*muuun « WCASH AUCTION HOUSE,
xNo. 230 MARKETstreet, comer ofBANK streetlA’fs

Cash advanced on consbmraenta without esrtre nh»IR? 2W

NOTIONS, XgN ejuDjAV MORNING. 1 t !0$
Included iu sale wUI ho found a large,and-dosirsnlOa®

asiostment-of goods.suitable for city and country
chants. ; y ;■;•.■■■ ' ■ \

. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. -> fSppjli
. ON FRIDAY MORNING. .

July 8, atcommencement of salo, a variety of Houaffe l
hold FumiLQre» viz*, Bureaug, BcdaioadSs Chairs, imHE PBINCIFAL MONBYESTABLiaHMENT, S. .1 comer of SIXTH;amlßACErtreet*. = •

Mo&oy advanced onMerchandise generally--Watclse**
Jewelrv. Diamond*, Gold ■‘and'Silver Plateraild oh •»

Fine Gold,Hunting Case.Double Bottom endQMn|FdM&Engli»h?A.merican fand Swiss Patent Winches we.
Fine Gold HuntingCate and OuemFacaDopino Wa,tchsoi. |l
Fine GoldDuple* and other Watches; FineBUverSuntt 'Jj
In* Case and uponr Face Tfrglldv American ahd-Bffttt

-f?;
Patent Lever and Leptne Watchesil)oubleoBseEß«lUl»&:.

Suartier and other. Watches: Lames* Fang* JAgtohffltl?.
lamond. Breastpins; .Finttor Kings; Ear Rings irftuasjt. .

Sti Fine Geld Chains," MedsKlon»i“
i
ßracetTOrj.l Scot*,.;

Pin*;Breastpins iFingerEings -.Pencil Cases aadijeweh|j,t,j»
*°FcSbI §ALE.—A large land valuable iFiroprbolriCheftii;.|
atreeta , ,

WE THOMPSON A (JO.. AUCTIONEERSr *vJ ..
. CONCERT HALL AtcTlON RooMB,lau

CHESTNUTstreet end 1319 Cl.OVMafstreet:. ~4
G’aßD.—We take pleasure in infomdnslthi|pub)le tll*{J4JI

our FURNITURE BALES are confined strictljj to enttnlres?Sfs
NEW tad FIRST CLASS Mjlin, perfedL ,\A iorder and «naranteed to every respect. ■. r, 'i

Kegular Salesof Furniture every WEDNESL.
OnoAoorsales promptlyattended to. \

Successorsto Jobs B.Mvern A Cct -it/g
AT PRIVATE,SALE. - V ,yjj

ICOO rolls 1-4 to W CANTON'MATTINGS,
brandß. . ' ' (

~

r J
* raf

Davis * harvev. auctioneers. -*

LatewlthMSJjomas ABons. /J*s/ Jr* <5lStore' No. 431 WALNUT Street.**# rjl
(Rear Entrance on Library attest) ;r±~gfc^/gl .-y

CD. MoCLEEB a CO.. ;

. ';«■ 'AH
McClelland a col; auctioneers.,l. Ve-jtjaD
To. 606 MARKET street. >

-

| * W.

I/UUBABB ROOT, OF- RECffiNT^rMgOßßffij
I* aDd very superiorquality_;vvmto Gum AraDi|»
India Oaator OIL White andMoffledCigttlaTfoam*Oil of various brands, Eom ealafov ROBERT SH|
maker*CO., Druggist*, Northeaitcornar of.FoJand Racertrceta.o - ~.<4; ,r 'Q; • u'Q vast-
rkKTOGISTS'SOTSDBIBS.—GRADUATES.U HuTiles. Combe, Brushes, Mlrrora,
Ooxee, Horn Scoopfc SorglcalInstruments, Trueses
end Soft Rubber floods.^Hal Case* Glass and TOWfe®!
dyriuKes. fie.:' all at’Ttet Handß'*jpriceaSi .} • c^fiSWS»^
Huberts shoemaker - * -CO.;- jraoj;

Druggists, ,N. comer Fourth i^sco-- invite'the attenHoiliof the Tradetotheir-tafgeeh
f Fine Dmga and CkemicalV i*a»©ntial .OLli* ;Bp---.
Corks, &c. ’ ‘ - ''. ■■" ■ po3T'

THE VERITABLE EAtJ BE : COJ.OGNE-JEAl||laaaamaaattaMWWi
•ftp27.tf

w

j; i4io ClieBtpntatreH>' ijg

/iiAS BEnr CbStnutfitreefe maJaaiwaJ

-sssffiS 8

toejitenain*,(altering andrepairin* *a» plpw.I ,?4 î |
qrwjTaßted.t ! ~

I CTEEIAIj FRENCH' /SuSESTROTI rannistera &ttd f(9CT box6s» Imported &&d. tot
jos a Buaaucß aCo.. i»doat&Dataware *TBoa*Ju

S '4i


